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VIEW OF CIIIlIST.

OUR Lord proves that he wn greater than A braham; namely,
because Auraham having gotten a promise of the Messiah to eome
of his lineage, he eame lly d . ir'd to ' that happy day: and accordingly, thongh h did not e th r'id incarnation of the Messiah,
yet he got a ight of it by fRith, 10 th' un peaknble joy and admira-·
tion of hi oul. H Your futhn, Abrahum rejoiced to see my day;
and h· aw it, 81lr\ was glad."
TLc height of Ahraham's ambition and desire were expressed in
the e words, " Abraham rejoiced to see my day." The word agaliastato, signifies, " he leapt at it." Though the word is commonly
put for rejoicing, yet here, it must rather signify a transport of desire,
than of joy: otherwise there wou Id be a tautology in the latter clause
of the verse, where it is said again, (( Hc saw it, and was glad."
The notices he had receivcd of the 1\1 s iah to comc, had raised in
him an expectation of om ·thing that wa 0 exceeding great, that
he reached out and stretch 'd him elf forlh fo 'c it. lie Ilever leapt
so much to see the proOli ed land, thl\t
d wu to give to his posterity, as to see the day of thc on of man. ]~or,
They who cliscern the clawnings of the lIn of Righteousness,
cannot but wish to see his rising. The my tery of redemption is
that which angels desire to look into; nlllch more should we, that
are more immediately concerncd in it.
We have Ahraham's ight of faith j he 'saw it,' that is, he saw the
clay of the Messiah; he saw it by thc spirit of prophesy, he saw It
by the eye of faith acting upon that promise, "In thy_seed shall all
the nation of thl.' earth be ble 'cd ;" And he had his faith confirmed
by the sight of M lchi 'idee, one made likc unto the Son of God, the
priest of the Most 11 igh Gorl, and king of peacc and of righteouslless.
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He saw the angel of the covenant, with two other angels, in the
pl:lins of Mamre. And in offering Isaac, and tbe ram in the room
of lsaac, he saw a double type of the grcat sflcrif-ice that was to
he offered up in the fulncss of lime, And his calling the place
Jehovah J.ireh," In the mount of the Lord it shall be seen," implies, that he saw something more in it th~n others did.
_ Abraham's frame was as the fruit of his faith; he was glad. He
was glad of the Lord's favour and kindness to himself, and of tbe
mercy, grace, and love whicb he saw God had in store for all the
nations of -tbe earth, in the promised seed. But the words will
~e funl.er cleared, in taking notice of I he following observations
from them.
That the time of the gospel is the day of Chrjst, in a way of
eminency -and excellency. So that the Old Testament saints
breathed aud longed much for the sight of the gospel.day, and
for the actual coming of the gre:lt Messiab. Abraham here leapt,
as the word signifies, through the slrength of desire after it. So
that, even the panting desires of the soul after Christ, though he
be not enjoyed in a 'sensible way, are 3'ccompanied with a great
deal of/joy. 'Abraham" rejoiced to see my day:" pr his desires
after it was that which filled him with a holy joy. Depend upon
it, believer, that the breathing or longing .desires of the soul after
Chi'ist shall not be disappointed. Abraham, though he did not
see the Messiah actually manifested in the flesh, yet he got such
R':si'gh.t of him, and hiS day, as yielded a great deal ofsatis'factiolJ
and joy. To experience that faith is the eJ'e of the soul, whereby
it! talcs U pI elmst, and 't he glorious blessings that. come along
'with him, as held out in the I' velalioll of the word. Abraharn
MW the promises of Ch,rist afar oil', and they embraced them;
.Fa'ith IS a q.uick-sighted grace, it lakes up thlllgs at a vast dis.
lance, it,; views 'of Christ fills the soul with joy and gladness.
, Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom though now ye see
him not, re't believing; ye rejoice with joy unspeakable, and full
Of glory."
, t:.
---000---

To t!le Editors

of the

Gospel Magazine.

THE TrrlNTTY'IN UNI:ry, AND UNITY IN TRINITY TO BE WOR·
I

SUIPPED.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

J 'SHOULD reel oblig~d'by' the insertipn of th~ following observa'tions, if in accordance with, the Scriptures, and your views of the
truth.
First
The doctrine of the Three Divine Persons
in an unity of
I
.
,
'
essence.
Second, The etctnal filiation of the Person of the SOil of the
}·ather.
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And Third, The eternal proce 'ioll of th Person of tile Holy
:pirit from the Father and the 'Oil,
J"Jr~t.-The doctrine of the Thr
I I VIII' P 'I'
Thi is a doctrine which the natural 1lI1\1l fIIllllOt r c ive, it is fooli hncss unto him, hence it is, we find '11 'rILII Oil
f these two
xlremes so prevalent in the professin w rid, Trilh -ism, or three
distinct' God's,' and Sabelliani Ill, r (lIIC ' 11 ( 1)11,' manifested
in three different ch!\racters.
ow J -Ill) III i pi '11 d to r~veal
himself in three distinct Personaliti • , ullcl It I vlllcllt t my own
mind, that tho e Persons who cl ny it, n
r I..u w 'xp nmclltally
"the love of God, which is il~ Chri t J u
lutl ulllllad m their
hearts by the power of Ih Ilul
'11O,t wilt 'h i glv U Ullto u ."
for I maintain that it i thi, /lnd thi alone, Ihat will III ke a mall
a" true" Trinllarian. A Ild her I hall avail my elf of an ,extract
on this glorious yetmJsteriolls doctrine of the Unity of tile divine
~ssence i.n a Trinity of Persons.
" An uncre;~~ed Divine Person is a subsistent in th one infinite
di~ine nature, to whom belongs understanding, will, and dis,linct
operations, now, three smch Perso\lls do not lllak three Gods.,
because they are not divided separate beings or sub ltlnces, but
they all sub i t in the same individual though infinite nature ox
Godhead, th y are all tbe same in substance, and equal in power
and glory, and thou~h the Divine Persons are so c1o~ely untIed
in one num ri 'al divinc es ence or "being," as they ar ~aid to
be one, 'on J !:ill''','. , olle (;od,' yet such is the per~ollal <Jistillction, that th Falh 'I' nev~r i , or can be, or be said, to Qe the ~on
or the .spirit; or th' on or the Spirit to be the }~atl)el' ; ,OJ; the
Father or th
'pi'it 10 b the 60n, but each Person e,ver b.1\d,
and ever will 11ll\' lIis p rsoual distinct character, p(oper and
entire to himself."
••
So that in tile 011 illfillit and incompr hcnsible Jehovah, tb~re
do exist naturally and 11 ., llrily Thrc di tinct Diville Persons.
the Father, the Son, and tll 1I I· Oh t, and that tile e Three
Divine Persons have a mutu d ill b 'In~ ill ':lch other ill. the oue
same indivisible, self.exist 'nt F 'IH" lIr Jl'hovah. Aud lhat the
Three Divine Persons ar not 011 tit' 011' hand, three different
, beings,' nor on tnc other' Onc P 'r Oil' IIll\nife ted in three different characters, but the Divin' I' '1.011. I,cin" absolutely indivisible, is wholly and undiviuedly po ,.cd vyea<:h Qf the Three
Divine Persons, and this I coucciv ' to b thc 1I1l<ul'al, llec;essary,
I

*

Wc are apt to confonml Being and PCI lln, tllere are not three Divine
but'three Divine" Persons" sub i.ling 1 N one Divine Being, Nature,
0\' Jellovah,
There is an observatioll in tll!' worl,ti or Dr. Hall ker, \\ lIere He
is speaking of tllis m)'sterious doctrine of tll' Thre Divine Persons In Jellv.vah, Hesa)'s." It slJoultl be ahn:l)'s kept in rClllclllhrance, that wllen the,"Vpr~l
of God sp aks f Thr e Pea'solls ill J ehovah, this histillctlon if Persoils tloth
Hot mean (as It 7/llIst he in creatures: sepU1'ate and distinct eXistent'cs. IUs not
a dilferent Being, but personat distinctioll only in thatlleing', perfectl)' foreign
to all possible resemblance ill creatures."
.;

lleinl;~,
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und eternal union of the Three Divine Persons in the one glorious
and undivided Jehovah, to whom be aSl:ribeu the utmost glory,
,now and for ever," Amen.
.
Having considered briefly the efJuali~y and the eternal union of
" the sacred Three in One," let us view them in their eternal relation also, as it is set forth to us in the ~criplllres, by the distinct
peTsonal characters belonging to the Etemal Father, the Eternal
Son, lInd the Eternal Spirit, "There is one God nnd Father of
all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all," Ephesians.
The Eternal Father is of none, he is the fountain of the Godhead,
the Father of Glory, this is his distinguishing character to be first in
order, and the Head of every thing, and to whom the Eternal Son
and the Eternal Spir.it havc reference fa, but in a different manner, that is, the Son by the mystery of an eternal filiation of the
Father alone, the Holy Spirit by an eternal procession from the
Father and the Son, so that there is nothing peculiar to anyone
of the Divine Persons, but the Divine Relatiolls, that is, patcr'llity
to the Father, .filiation to the Son, nnd procession to the Holy
Spirit.
I
Second.-'fhe Eternal filiation of the Person of the Son. The
Son is of the Father alone, "For as the Father hath life in himself, so hath he given to the Son to have life ill himself," John v.
26. Here is the express act of the Father, or the fili:'ltion of his
own Son, his only begottcn Son, who is the express image of his
Father's Person, the Father baving life in himself~ or self-existence, ~iving to the Son to have life ill bimself, or self existence.
Now this is not a bcgollrn Goel, as some foolish and ignorant
persons assert that we hold, this is no 1J/oductioll of the Divine
Essence which is ab olutely indivisible, for God is one, but the
Persons are three, subsisting in one and the same Jehovah. But
this is the Father's own, dear, and only begotten Son. The Eternal Son of God being naturally and necessarily J ebovah the Son,
or the only begotten Son of the Father, which is his own peculiar
honour, and incommunicable title, and which wholly and solely
belongs to him, as he is the Father's own Son. The very Son of
his nature and love, ~o that none can be the Son of God as he is,
" For 1 and my Father are one." One in nature, though distinct
in person. Here are,the distinct personalities and relations of tbe
Father and the Son, and if Father and Son are not relative terms
and personal properties, then I confess I know not the meaning of
words, but I say, " Let God be true,-and every man a liar, as it
is written." He is antichrist that denieth the Father and the Son,
whosoever denieth the Son, the same halh not the Father, 1 John
ii. 22, &c. I am aware that the relative names Fathet' ·and Son,
are spoken of by some as assullled" names only. I believe the
• If the names Father and Son are aSSf/1IIed and not real names, then the doc·
trine of the Trinity in Unity cannot be supported, for if the Father is not a real
Fat hel', tl,en there canllot be a "cal SOil, nor a real Holy Spirit, but J ehovalt is
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devil himself ne\'er uttered a more palpable and blasphemous lie,
whether spoken by man or mini ter, saint or sinner. And as an
old divinejustly observes, "For anyone to pretend that the Son
of God is the Father's own Son, because the l'ath r sent him as
the Mediator,or because of the miraculous concepti n in the womb
of the Virgin, is not Qnl.v groundless and absurd, but blasphemous
also, for if the personal properties and relations of Fath I' and Son
are given up, then there must either be Three distinct Gods, or
one Person manifested in three different characters."
There are men and ministers also, who are treading und I' foot
the Son of God, they ar cOlltendinO" with great zeal, but not according to knowl dae, for th Divinity of the [ ord Je u Christ,
and y t r j ct hi t I nul filiati n, as he i the ab olute Son of the
l'ather, or the Father's only begotten Son, because their carnal
reason cannot comprehend it. Now to acknowledge the LMd
.Jesus Christ, in the ineffable union of the two natures to be both
God and man, is a truth, hut I maintain that it is not all the
truth to be believed concerning him. He is the Father's own
Son, his only begotten Son, :'111 Infinite Person in Jehovah, and as
we say, 'like begets his lik " so the Father did beget his own Son
the express image of hi P I"son. So that in denying the Eternal
filiation of the Person of the Son, th re is a denial of his true and
proper, or essential Sonship, (for hi 'onslti p is not in his human
nature) but as he is the absolut
on of God, orJehovah the Son,
one with the Father and the lJoly Gho t, over all, God, blessed
for ever, Amen. And for anyone to pretend to acknowledge tlte
Divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ, and yet to deny his Eternal
Sonship as he is the only begotten Son of the Father, I Jook upon
it to be as damnable, as it is to deny his Eternal Power and Godhead, for the \-Vord of God pronOUllces the same cur~e on each;
" For if ye believe not that I am, yc shall die ill your sillS," John
viii. 24. "And he that beli 'vdlt not tl1<: .'on, shall not ce life,
but the wrath of God abideth 011 him." Johll iii. 31i.
Third.-Th Et rllal proct'.. ion of th P r.oll of Ih' floly SpiritfrolJ/ the Father and the ::-ion. Th Uol)' Spirit i. frol1l the
Father and the Son uyall Eternal proce.<sioll, this i the peculiar
and distinguishing character of the Eternal ~lJirjt to p1'oceed, and
to proceed from the Father and the Son. The Holy Spirit is expres~ly in scripture said to be the Spirit of the \Father, and also
the Spirit of the Son, " He is the Spirit of Truth which proceed.
eth from the Father," J obn xv. 26. "The things of God knoweth no mctll, but the Spirit of God, and the Spirit which is of
God," 1 Cor. ii. 11, 12. The Holy Spirit is also called the Spirit
of the Son, , f God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into our
natlLrnlly and necessarily the Father,the Son,an 1the Holy Ghost, it i his 0\1'11
peculiar existellce, so (I speak as a man) that he could 1I0t be God without it,
it is a blasphemous assertioll to say, that J ehuvah assumes to hilJ1~ 'If a name
that really does not belong to him.'
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hearts," Gal. iv. 6. Thus, the Holy Spirit proceedeth jfrom the
Father, and being the Spirit of the Son, proceedeth from Him also,
n.ow I mean a natural or personal procession, and this expresses his
Eternal relation to the Persons of the Father aod the Son, he is of
them by an Eternal procession, the manl1flr of which like the eternal
filiation of the Person of the Son, must to a finite mind be for ever
incomprehensible. And a better form of words I believe cannot be
found to express it, than is contained in what is commonly called the
Nicene Creed, " And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and
Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who
together with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,
who spake by the prophets." Now, I believe that the Holy Ghost
himself was the inditer of this wholesome doctrine of sound words,
which no mal'l, nor minister can gainsay, and I believe also that the
Eternal filiation of the Person of the Son of the Father, and the
Eternal proce sioll of' the Person of the Holy Spirit from the }'ather
and the Son, is the only true and proper eternal relation, which the
Three glorious Persons in the one undivided Jehovah bear to each
other.
And here I antidpate an objection with regard to the word PROCEEDING.
It will be said, and I kn'ow it is generally received (because told us from the mouths of good men, and good ministers) that
this is meant of the Holy Spirit's proceeding, or coming, as the
Comforter. Now, I absolutely deny it. The Holy Spirit neither
comes or goes, neither.aseends or descends. "For do not I fill hea.
ven and earth saith the Lord?" " Whither shall I go from THY Spirit, or whither shall I Aee from thy presence ?" The Holy Spirit is
an infinite Person in Jehovah, dwells in the whole creatiun of God,
and the whole creation dwell in him, "For in him we live and move
and have our being." The Holy Spirit is present everywhere, and
absent nowhere, and whilst enthroned in heaven, pervades the whole
earth, he is everywhere present, and by no bounds can be circumscribed. The Holy Spirit comes not by any LOCAL motion. but it is
because he is everywhere, that he can, and does act AS the Comforter anywhere, and to ascribe LOCAL motion to all Infinite Person
in Jehovah, his absolutely to deny his omnipresence. The Holy
Spirit is with the very reprobate in his omnipresence, but he is not
with them as the Comforter. "If I ascend up into heaven, Thou
art there, if I go down into hell, Thou art there also." Psa. cxxxix.
The procession of the Holy Spirit therefore canno be meant ot his
proceeding as the Comforter into the hearts of the elect of God, but
is evidently meant of his Eternal Procession from the Father and
the Son in the one glorious and undivided Jehovah, to whom, as the
Three Onc God be glory ascribed in the Church throughout all ages,
world without end, Amen.
Yours, in the Lord,
JOHANNES.
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APHOR.ISMS BY WILLIAM ROMAINE,

Never before Published.
No. XXXV.
TilE 10th of September was a high festival The high priest had the
names of the tribes on his breast-plate and shoulders to how their
names were on his heart, and that his <trength wa able to bear them
with all their sins, and he will bear them throu~h all tll ir uffi rings
to glory. He is the Head crowned, and h will draw up nil hi m mbers to him. It i lor want of faith, ,'ir , thllt you
J1 t continually,
live upon th fuln'~ f./ ("US, \·h i· ri '11 alld ('u1t'<1 illto the highc t 11 'liven, nlld \ lI11t of luv , that y IIr nfr'l'tioll' do !lot centre in
him a. your n' hj('ct for time lInd etcl'I1ity. "13y grace are yo
av 'd," Ephcs. ii. 5, ought not to be put into parentheses.
CHARITY SEI1.1IWN, May 24th, 1789, Jsai. liii. last verse.-J am,
said he, to recommend the education of olle hundred children to you.
But before I do that, I am to recommend a greater subject. The
Crcator of the world, your Creator, who has protected you to the
present moment, by whose grace we are here met, and who eame into
our world to do our work, to live and die, and work out a righteousness to save us. One who saw much r hi glory, aid, he would
Imow nothing among them, save Je us Chri t, and him crucified.
The wicked one, the wicked world, and dcath, the la t nemy,
stood in our way.. It was in love that he should come and do our
work, and whatever stood in the way he removed them. He finished
this work, he fought such a battle :is never was fought, and the triumphs of it will last to eternity. I shnll make a few observations on
the suhject, and then make an application. First, Who the person
is, of whom the prophet Isaiah speaks. You need not be told, for
you have often heard that it is Jesus Christ. His name is the WONnr',ItFUL. 1J
i Cod as well a man who took our nature. He is
our kin man and lil< u" and Ft VCI Y God. .i\ ud our business is to
cam' and I t'COlll1ll 'Ial him to )'OU. J hav nh' rv d hef rc, he came
to pour out hi . ul IInto de tll. Salvlltiou is in no ther. ,'acrifices
could nevcr tnk aWay ·in. Tht'rl' \I a llothing appointcd in the counsel of heaven but the bl od of th' Lamh. Men havc in all ages
tried to find out ome 'Other way. • 'lIcca wrote a book against the
)o\'e of money, and wrote very c, cell 'nLly, and yet it was predominant in himself, and he was a very cov taus man. You have a besetting sin, and it will make a fool of you, till you call in the aid of
Christ, and when it is given you to look to Jesus, you will find it fall
undcr your feet. He will take alVay thc guilt, love, and power of
sin. This was part of his portion to redeem them by his blood, and
save them by his arm.

uo
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DEHRIDGE'S LETTERS.
LETTER XIV.

Tabernacle, February 11, 17?9.

Mv DEAR SIR,
I HAVE received your kind letter of the 9th inst. inc10sing another,
with a bill in its bosom, value £25., five of which are appointed for
the poor, and the rest for Mr Kennedy; accept my hearty thanks for
the same. London congregations are almost too much for me; and
J am usually in great travail whilst I am here, my -bead very cloudy,
my body/exceeding heavy, and my thoughts frequently so fugitive
and scattered, that sometimes I know not where to find them, at
other times I cannot hold them, when I have them: yet, if through
this travail, any children arc born, it is well; and if others are suckled,
better still. A feeble body damps my spirits, and somewhat my zeal,
bu t not my desire to labour and die in the service of my master; and
through grace my heart pines after God, for more of his image, and
nearer .commtlnion, which are not· obtained by mere preaching or
reading, or hearing, without much prayer and watchfulness. For• mality steps into ~rdinances quickly, unless they are salted with
prayer, before and behind. Crowded and attentive congregations
are reviving sights; yet perhaps this is rather an age of much hearing, than much praying. The old puritan spirit of devotion is not
kindling and breathing among us. Religious slanderers have hurt
the work much, religious gossiping hurts it still more, and deepmouthed professors love sitting und hearing, much better than kneeling and praying. May God make all grace abound to yourself, to
your family, and to your ,dlcctionatc servant,

JOHN BERlUDGE.
LETTER XV.

Tahernacle, March 12, 1779.

Sm,
I purpose, God willing, to wait upon you at Clapham on Sunday
evening, the 21st. I shall preach at Tottenham Court Chapel in
the morning, and when afternoon service is over, will set off in a
hackney coach. I had muth rather travel in a hackney carriage on
a Sunday, than in your own, because it would preveut your coachman from attending on the afternoon ordinance. My heart is much
-grieved at the mighty efforts making. by Popish priests; and at the
horrid speeches uttered by Popish hearers, who rejoice in the prospect of Smithfield fires, and think the kingdom is their own. Indeed, the land was never ripe for Popery, since the Reformation, as
now: and, unless the Lord Jesus appears for our rescue, we are
likely to be overwhelmed by it. The mighty ones care not what religion is established, because through infidelity they have discarded
all religion. Thc bishops and clergy are become such dumb dogs,
not a single one will bark at the Popish beast: the mean ones, thro'
DEAR AND HON.
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ignorance and profanencs ar r Ildy to take up any profession for a
mess of pottage. The late bickering, and literary dueIlings among
the shepherds, in defending the I adin truth of the gospel, call for
a lancet to let out the hot hlo d : and th much worldly conformity
among professors, seem to require ft n to eparate the chaff from
the wheat. What will b th i u , J know not; hut this I know,
the Lord reigneth, and will be 11 unetuary to all his real people.May the Father of mercies bl ' you and your, with aJl spiritual
blessin'gs, and with a rich abuudance 01 th'm much gratitude. I
remain, your affectionate servant,
,

JOHN BERRlDGE.
---000---
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one apartment, and the children lie upon the bodies and necks of these
animals without the slightest inconveniclIce to them. The cruel
practices of Englishmen towards that noble animal are never ado~ted
in Arabia; the spur is laid aside, and the best treatment supplies its
place, the gentlest motion from the rider is sufficient at all times to
increase the pilce. The fundness of the Arabian for his horse may
be discovered in the following anecdote :-The whole stock of an
Arabian of the desert consisted of a beautiful 11Iure; this the French
consul at Sauid offered to purchase, with an intention of sending her
to Louis XIV. The Arab, pressed by want, he"itated a long time,
but at length consented, on condition of receiving a very considerable sum of money, which he named. The cOllsul wrote to France
for permission to close the bargain, and having obtained it, sent the
information immediately to the Arab. The man, so indigent as to
possess only a miseraLle covering for his body, arrived with his
magnificent charger; he dismounted, and looking first at the gold,
and then sledfastly at his mare, heaved a deep sigh. "To whom- is
it", he exclaimed, " that I am going to yield thee up? To Europeans, who will tie thee close, who will beat thee, who will render
thee miserable! Return with me, my beauty, my jewel! and rej'oice
the hearts of my children!" As he pronounced the last words he
sprung upon her back, and was out of sight almost in a moment.
These remarks will tend to show some consistency in the comparison
made use of.
It may be supposed that Solomou's father-in-law \l'ould not make
him a present of jaded, uncomely horses; and when we con,ider the
ueauty of that animal, as exhibited on puhlic occasions ill horses of
state attached to royal carriages, the allusion appears striking and
appropriate. The Church of Christ is cornpamLJle to a company of
horses in Pharaoh's chariot, because of the maJcs('If of her members
-they are of no mean origin: what pains some people take 10 trace
the pedigree of the horse that has noble blood in his veins, and why
should not the glorious pedigree of the church be traced to its source?
The members of Christ are born of God, John i. 13, who is not
ashamed to own them as his children, Isa. xliii. 6; Rom. viii. 14;
1 John iii. I, 2; Matt. vi. 9; they are styled sons of God, Pfiil..ii. 15.
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, Rom. viii. 17, which confers
a greater majesty on them than they would possess if they were monarchs of all the kingdoms of the world. ThC:'yare kings, Rev. i. 6,
children of the King of kings, Ps. cxlix. 2. They enjoy a greater
nearness to God' than angels, and whatsoever they ask, if it be good
for them, they are sure of obtaining, Matt. xxi 22; they have had
such power with the Lord their God that fire has descended from
heaven for various purposes, 1 Kings xviii. 38; 2 Kings'i. 10-12.
rain has been withheld from the earth for the space of three years
and six months, and a famine followed, James v. 17; 1 Kings xvii.
,1, and xviii. 42-45: Luke iv. 25; a river was divided, 2 Kings ii.
14; the dead raised, '2 Kings iv. 33 -35; an army struck blind, 2
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iogs vi. 18; the alar and 11I1Iar li~ht th-tain '<I bcyond lheir time;
Jo ,h. x. 13; life !cng-thl'lll'd for /iitl't'n yC';IIS, '.!. Kin.~s xx. 5, 6; and
mighty men of valour, leader, lIutl 'lIptaius <Il'stroyed at their request, 2 Chron. xxxii. 20, :.!\ ; truly it Itluy 1.11' ~aid, a princes they
have power with God and wilh men, nud h,lVl' Jlrl'vnil·tl, Gen. xxxii.
:2 ; let the high praises of God be in thl ir nltluth lid n two-edged
sword in their hand; to execute v '0 , 'nlle' upon lh h athcn, aoel
punishments upon the people; to bind th ·il kill' with IlIIin5., and
their llobJes witll felter of iron j to ' '1'1111' upon th'lIl th Jutl)lments written: this honour have It hi 'Iillt. J'lili' y the Lord,
Ps. cx:lix. 6 -- ~).
The membcrs of the church may b' Il\llllr'll to Pharnoh's hor r
because of thdr IMI'I.ICITV j the hClTs , w \ 'n w IItr at
is harmless-though he pas es~ urpri ing powers he v ry rarely hurts his
owner. The people of God have their conversation in the world in
simplicity and godly sincerity, :2 Cor. i. 12 j they are often deceived
on account of their simplicity, but they h:lte duplicity-bein~ harmless; they are at times llpt to think everyone who speaks fairly about
religion must be as rei igious as t.hey appear to bc, and in the present
state of things there arc not wanting characters who, by good words
and fair speechc~, dcceivc thc hearts of the simple, Rom. xvi.lB, l~)j
it is a great mcrcy for the Lord's people to be wise unto that which
is good, and simple concerning evil: our dear Lord said to his disciples, be ye wisc ns crpcnts ;lIId simple as doves, Matt. x. 16; and
wisdom welcomes such to her hous'e, Prov. ix. 4, simplicity being the
mark of tho e who recei\·c in, truction from her. God's elect are
represcnter! by the l'IIl'mi,·s of Christ as dangerous, deceitful, crafty,
and vicious, and why? il.'cause the King hath made choice of them
for his own use. In the si'mplicity of their hearts they receive, believe, and confess the doctrine; of distinguishing grace as taught by
wisdom, and a hue and cry is often raised alrainst them solely because
they love the truth j this alnrms some ofthc Loro' feeble ones, who
like hor es when tI parcd of hoys ar' at their h 'Is, scamper about,
and run away, whi 'h lt'lIds 10 ollfil'lll th misn'pres ntation raised
against them: but, IllIIWilll'llIllCJill,:t till that h, be n said and done
against the Church, .,hl· wdl 11 ver wllnt chilclrt'n upon earth who in
their simplicity shall Tl'jUil" ill the trllth 8' it i ill Jesu ,and s.hew
forth in their life, walk, and 'Pll\' 'rsnli n a hatred to sin and a love
tor righteousness. \Vht'n'l'or' 11 lov('d, work out your own salvation
with fear and trembling, for It i~ 'od which workcth in.you, both to
will ar.d to do of his good pkaslIre. Do all things without murmurings and clisputings, that ye Ilwy he bhmclc s alld harmless, the sons
of God without rebuke.
Believers may be comparcd to hor,e because of their FLKETNESS;
their journey in the wildernc-s i- callt'd a rllec, Heb. xii. 1, eternal
glory i the object of their pursuit, they run after it, alld are not
weary, Isai. xl. 31 ; it is entirely owillg to the secrct workings of
Almighty love that they rUll as they do, Song i.4. Many faithful
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servants of the Lord ·shall run .to.and fro, and .knowledge of God gnd
his sa1vation shall be increased in Zion'; Dan'. xli. 4; none can rUD
better :with .Ih~ gospel-chariot; than Pharaoh's horses; they are
selected to ~o,the King's business and are amazingly fleet' in convey~
fug glad ti(Jjrlgs' to poor sinners, insomuch that their speed has heel)
compared to tbe rapid flight of the eagle, Isaiah xviii. Z. The christian runs in h-is affections, desires, and anticipations, after 'Salvation
and glory, and he so runs, that he may bbtafn, 1 Cor. xix~ 24·. He
is not so' high fed. that he cannot move on with ease, ix. 21,. nor
does'he 1un:at fits and starts: some persons in a profession appear to
outstrip the wind for a season, but, alas! how soon ·.they stop:
such it may be truly 'said, ye did run· well, who did hinder you? Gal.
v.7. A lame man had better Dot set out on a journey if his horse§
-take him twelve miles an hour'llalf the way, and then remain immoVeable in the road. The horses of the King of kings answer to
th-e"reins and, whip well, and they' never set out by the King's ditectionout they are certain of reaching the end of their course, Dan.
xii. 18.; Rom. vi. 22. Many horses have been entered in the lists
agains~ die King's, biJt the royal stud excels themfall, Pro v • xxxi. 29.
Jer.xli. 5. .It is delightful to eiery interested observer to witness
the ama7..ing celerity with which they start from fomication, 1 Cor.
'fi. 18, idolatry, x. 14, and lusts of divers kinds, Gen. xxxix, 2; 2
Tiro. H. 22, and press toward. the mark, for ·the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus, Phil. iii. 14.
! In DOCILITY the people of God are comparable to the l1orse. That
no1:lle animallias been known to lie down, stand still, rond even distinguish letters at the word of command; the Lord's people are very
docile, they learn to fear their master above everyone, Deut. xvii. 19.
anll this is the beginning of their knowledge, Prov. i. 7 ; his com!J1ands are dear to them, and in his strength they obey them, Luke i.
6; they learn to do well in' nil temporal, natural, commercial, and
spiritual transactions, Rom: xiii. 1-14, Isai. i. 17; tllt~y learn doctrine that is wholesome, sound, undeniable, scriptural, and just; such
as ·the everlasting love of God, which was set upon the church in
Christ before the foundation of the world, John xvii. 21 ; Hie eternal union of the church and Christ, which never can be diss01ved,
Isai. liv~ 5•. ,The divine ransom paid to injured Jaw and justice for
their'sins, by which they are delivered from going down into the pit
ofnelJ, Job xxxiii. 24; and are marked out as the objects ot God's
eternat favour, Zech. ix. 11; their justification in the sight of God
and man, lhe former exl),ibited in the blessings they enjoy, 'Rom. v.
1......5 ;' tQe latter by the fruits they bear, James ii. J 8. ,sanctification
by the Sacred Three, made known by love, blood, and power, in the
will, affection, judgment, understanding and conscience. Num. xiiii.
21; Isai. iv. 3, 5; Col. i. 2'1, in these and all the ductrines of Holy
Writ, they are daily taught of the Lord, lInd they are willing to recdve i[struclion, Psa.lxxi. 17; Isai. liv. 13; John vi. 45; they le(lrn
aho to ~laintain good works, as their Master went about doing good
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for the glory of God,-_and not for 8 good name, or to'merit heaven;
so do they, denying ungodlil!ess and worldly Iu I , crucifying the old"
mall, hi affections, and lusts, Titus iii. 14; al. v. 24. When com~
muuded to be still, they readily obey I wheu ur rcd forward- they go
n, Ps. xviii. 44; Jer. xliii. -6; Acts v. 29; Ileb. v. 9.; of them it
may justly be said, ye have obeyed from the be14rt that form of doc j
trine wherelo ye were deli\-ered, Rom. vi. 17.
The horse is renowned for his STRENGTH, his neck is clothed with
thunder, J ob xxxix. 19; what God saith of the horse is true concerning his people, to them he has given strength, P • xxix. 11 ; 1 J ohnl
it 14; they aTe strong in faith} Rom. iv. 20; in consolation, Heb.
vi. 18; in grace, 2 Tim. ii. 1. They wrestle in the valley of humiliation, and rejoice iD strength, even as Jacob did when he said, 1
will not let thee go: as princes they have power with God, and witb
men, and prevail, Gen. xxxii. 28; they go out to meet the armour
man, even Satan, the prince of darkness, who once kept the palace
of their hearts in peace, holding it by virtue of the armour of ignorauce, unbelief, and selfishness, but being made stronger than he,
they go out to meet him, and poil hi armour wherein he trusted;
1 Same xvii. 50; Luk xi. 21; theyar not afrrighted at every false
light and noi e; th y do not hy out at the ight of truth, uor are
they afraid of attacking 'rror; n ith'r do they turn back from the
sword of men, of od' ju tic, or of atan' p wer, IItan's quiver of
fiery darts, the p 'ar f unb lief; th hi ·Id of lying refuges rattle
Rgainst them, yet they are unclaunt d, pr s forward, and smell the
battle or conflict betwecn hrist and atan, grace and corruption afar
off. They are strong in the truth as it is in Jesus, and they go from
strength to strength in their heavenly career; everyone in Zion appeareth before God, Ps. Ixxxiv. 7. Through faith in the truth they
have'subdued kingdoms, Josh vi. and xiii.; wrought righteousness~
I.,uke ii. 25; obtained promises, Heb. vi. 12, 5 ; stopped the mouths
of lions, 1 Same xvii. 33-36 j Dan. vi. 22, 23; quenched the violence of fire; DaD. iii. 19-251; escaped the edge of the sword, I
Same xx. 1, 2; out of weakness were made strong, Job xlii. 10;
waxed valiant in fight, 2 Cor. xii. 9, _10; turned to flight the armies
of the -aliens, Z am. viii. I; Judg. vii. 22, 23: women received
their dead rai ed to life again, 1 Kings xvii. 21; 2 King iv. 35; and
bthers were tortured, not accept ing deliverance, Acts xxii. 25 ; 8n,1
others had trials of cruel mockings and scourging, Neh. iv. 3, 4; 1
Kings xxii. 24; Jer. xx. 2; yea, moreover of bonds and imprisonment, 2 Cor. vi. 5-1 I, and 11-23. They were stoned, 1 Kings
xxi. 13; Acts vii. 51 ; Acts xiv. 19; they were sawn a~under,
(Isaiah was said to be put to death thus by Manasseh,) were tempted,
Jsai. xxxviii.; were lain with the sword, 1 am. xxii. 18; Jer. ii. 23.
they wandered about in sheep kin and goat skins, 2 Kings i. 8 ;
Matt. iii. 4; being de titute, afflicted, tormented, 1 Cor. iv. 9-13 ;
James v. 10, 11 ; Rev. xi. 3. They wandered in deserts, 1 Sam,
xxiii. 1, and xxiii. 15-19-23; and in mountains, 1 Same xxvi. 1 ;
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1 Kings xviii. 4- 13; and in dens and caves of the earth, I Kings
xix. 9; Psa. cxlii.; Isa. Ivii. 1. Nothing short of strength divine
c'ould master t!lese extraordinary difficultics, and these fcats perfonued
by the King's horses are irrefragable proofs of their strength.
COURAGE is a remarkable characteristic of the horse, and here is a
likeuess between tlie horse amI the believer, the people of God are
cour<lgeous in declaring God's sovreignty, Rom. x. 20; and none can
make them afraid, Isa. xvii. 2; no triflillg repf0aches, afflictions, and
cares can daunt'them; even the heaviest afilictions to them are light,
by reason of their strength and courage, 2 Cur, iv. 17; they insist
upon God's right to du as he will with his own; the potter hath
power over the clay, Rom. ix. 21 ; and the Lord hath made all things
for himself, even the wicked for the day of evil, Prov. xvi.4. They are
courageous in withstanding errors, Acts. xiii. 46; they do not mince
the matter through a fcar of offending this great man, or that great
woman t John ix:. 22; their great God and his great command are of
more importance to them, than all the great nlen and ivomen in the
universe; instead of fearing men, wicked men and cvd kings have
been made to fear God's servants, and where courage is wanting,
this is nCll the case, i\'lark vi. 20; Acts xxiv. :25. They are courageous in ascending and dwelling safely where others would turn
giddy, fall, and be dashed in pieces-they dwell on high, Isa. xxxiii.
16; they move safely on the crag of the rock, Job. xxxix. 28; and
enjoy security in the clefts thereof, Song ii. 14 ; John xix 37; the
throne of grace is high and eternal, to this they courageously come.
Heb. iv. ) 6; and here they hold Iy say, the Lord is our lielfJer, we will
not fear what man shall do unto us, Heb. xiii. 6; for their mil.ter
always assures them he will never leave nor forsake them; and he
being for them, of what avail is all the power of earth and hell hg-ainsl
them? I Sam. ji. 9,10. Some hills they have to a.cend are lofty,
slipl,cry, and disheartening, yet they are sure of getting to the top of
them all, Mic. iv. I, 2; other hills are delightful, fragrant and easy,
Ps. xxiv. 3; .'5ong iv. 6; lsa. v. 1 ; yet sueh is .their courage that
every valley is eXHlted, and every mountain brought low before them,
Jsa.. xl. 4; indeed all things are possible to them, Mark ix. 23.
The horse is a beautiful animal; the people of God excel in this
matter, they are fair a'i the moon and elear as the sun, Song vi. 10 ;
they are called the perfection of beauty, Ps. I. 2. They are b~autiful
for colour, believers are all of one colour, there is no spot upon
them, Song, iv. 7; the King's favourite colour is white, and his
horses are all white, Rev. iii. 4; Rev. xix. 14; white is an appearance arising frolll the mixture of all colours; the people of, God are
black in themselves, Song i. 5; red in their garments of war,
Isa. ix. 5; purple in their robes of royalty, Prov. xxxi. Z2; of a gold
colour in their trials, 1 Pet. i. 7; of a green colour in their prosperity, Ps.lxxii. 16; yet all these are lost in the snowHvhite appearance they have, Isa. i. 18. They are bcautiful in form, being all of
one height, Eph. iv. 13; S0ng vii. 7; they are like their Lord,
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upright, Song i.4; in life, walk, anu conversation, Phi\. iii. 20;
2 Pet. iii. 11; I John li. G; 2 Cor. xii. I, ; Gal. ii. 20; 1 Tim. ii. 2;
(and not as they be slanderollsly reported, ano 1I~ some affirm that
they say,) let us do evil, that good may COol I'. They are beautiful
in their paces, and all draw one way, Phil. i. '27; 01. i. 29; I Cor.
ix. 26; Heb. xii. I ; they do not jump at their WOI k. 11111' rear when
they feel the collar; Phil. iv. 3; Lam. iii. 27; Matt. i. '29; Phil.
ii. 12, 13; Eph. iv. 12; 2 Thes. iii; 12. Their feet are L 'autiful,
having iron and brass shoes on t hem, by which they tread down their
foes, ,md blunt the sharpllc s of the briars anu thorn, 'ong vii. 1 ;
1 a. lii. 7; Deut. xxxiii. 25; even serpents and scorpion arc trodden
down by them, and nothing can by any, means hun them, Luke x.
19; .J udge v. 21. Their harness is beautiful, being made of a
threefold cord that cannot be broken, which is of a beautiful scarlet,
I John v. 7,8; I Cor. xiii. IS; Josh. ii. 18; Eccles. iv. 12; and
ram's ~kin dyed red, Exod. xxv. 5 ; most beautiful devices of a cross,
shield, and crown, art: wrought in gold on the saddle pieces and
blinkers, Gen. xx. 16; their check are comely with rows of jewels,
Rev. xxi. 19-21; their necks with chain of glJld, Dan. v. 29 ;
is bordered
Horn. viii. 29,30; Rev. iii. I. ; and all Ih' hurne
with gold, Jer. :\xxi. 3; and thi 'kly ,tudded with ~ilvcr, Gal v.22,
23, nothing cun appear Illor' beautiful and grand than they do, when
drawing Pharoah'· chariot on a ourt day, f r they are the joy of the
whole earth, Ps. xlviii. 2.
Horses al" very l)(/lielll, the Lord', b lov cl people endure hardness, 2 'rim. ii. 3; the chilling bla.ls of the north, Hel>. x.iii. 3 ;
the floods of great water', Acts xiv. 22; and the heat of a fiery
contest, 1 Pet. iv. 12; yea they endure all things for their master's
sake, I Cor. xiii. 7; under correction they are submissive, Heb. ~ii.
7; when kept on shurt allowance t hey do not repine, 1 Killgs xvii.
12; but run with patiencoe the race set before them, Heb. xii. I ;
they are much abused by the wo'tld. professor and possessors, yet
they are ubmi ivc, b'ing directed hy III
pirit of God in the
patience of Chri of, :.! Tht' s. iii. 5 ; tor in all th 'ir aflliction he was
afflicted, and they d !lut cJo.P' t that th· 'Ivant shall be greater
than his Lord, Rc·m. viii. 25' in waiting, ~ Th' s. iii. 5; hoping,
1 Thess. i. 3; I\orking, James i. 3; and abiding, Rom. ii. 7; their
patience is exemplified, for they well know that he who endureth to
the end shall be saved, Matt. xxiv. 13.
Horses are warlike, the people of God arc 0 too, they are under
a warlike leader, Josh. v. 14; their warfare i piritual, their enemies
the world, flesh, and the clevil; thoul(h the}' walk in the flesh they
do not war after the flesh, for the weapons of their warfare are not
carnal, but mighty through God, to the pulling clown at stronghold, 2 Cor. x. 3-6. They wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against prillcipalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places;
for this warfare they have on the helmet of salvation, the breast-plate
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ef ...righteousness, the shield of faith, the' preparation of the gos.pel
of peace, and tI ~ girdle of heavenly truth: thus equippt>d. with the
sword of ~he Spirit in their hands, they fight the good fight of faith,
1 Tim. vi. 12; under the .captail) of their salvation, Eph. vi, 13-17;
lleb. ii. 10; the high praises of. God are in their mout,hs, and a twoedged sword in their hand, Ps. cxlix. 6; their captain teacheth their
haFlds to war and their fingers to fight, Ps. cxliv. I ; and when they
gq out to haqle they are terrible as an army with banners, Song vi, 4';
. as wise men they scale the cities of the mighty, and cast down the
confidence tl1ereof, Prpv. xxi. 22; Josh. vi. :lO; and they shall
finally reign for ever with their Captain. Thus the Lord's ~lect are
c(lmparable to a company of horses in Pharoah's charjot, they know
• ~heif own company, and delight in it, Acts iv. 43. Their number no
t9ng~e CllO tell; but shortly they shall all appear on the earth, most
richly adorned, at the coming of Christ; then shall 'the armies of
hea\'en follow him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white
and clean .
.. 0 may I be there when he comes triumphant,
And all along the passage shout, the Redeemer !"
WELL might the King of kings compare,
His bride to Pharoah's stud;
'Vith him, her Head, she has a share
Of all that's great or good.
As llis elect she's blesl indeed,
With majesty divine:
Her children are the royal seed
Of David's noble line.
Simplicity shines in her creed,
And in her outward dress;
The man who runs may plainly read,
The truths her sons profess.
Swift to obey their Lord's command,
They run to Zion's hill;
Before his gates they daily stand,
To learn his holy will.
Strol1!J in the Lord, and in his might,
Great burdens light appear;
The powers of hell are put to ~ight,
When faith puts up her prayer.

Their courage hy their captain rous'd,
The king of beasts eJ(cels ;
A glorious cause they have espous'd,
Which every fear expels.
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law, a conditional covenant, first made with Adam, a created
being, the command was, thou shalt not do thi , if thou eatest
thereof thou shalt die. The second covenant WlIS made with
fallen 'man, the command now was, do this and th u shalt live.
A created being could not resist temptation; n ither could a
fallen creature perform a holy law, given by a God of infinite
holiness,-who requires a perfect obedience.
The Gospel unconditional with man, who was incapable both
before and after hiH fall of being perfect before an infinitely holy
God.
Christ the Lord from heaven, alone was capable of resisting
temptation, and perfectly fulfilling a righteous law: with him the
Gospel covenant was made, he performed the conditions, and paid
the penalty of death, making alive TJlOSE OF HIS S~RD who had
died in Adam. Man now lives by faith, the faith of the Son of
God. Christ has borne the curse of sin ; has brought in 1\ perfect
righteousness, 2 Cor. v. 21. All man has now to do, i to believe
in the Lord Jesu Chri t. He has obtained an unconditional
covenant, an everlasting cov nant, ord red in all things and sure,
it cannot fail. He ha brought in a right ou n 88 which cannot
fade. He has exulted man to n slat from which he can never
fall.
Man is called to that state by the irresistible power of God,
who by his Holy Spirit makes manifest those who were chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the world; Ephes. i. 4; who were
ordained unto good works, not as a condition of salvation, hut as
a result flowing from the workings of the Holy Spirit upon the
renewed soul.
THE

No.

2.

When Jesus died the law died, Rom. vii. 1-6. Sin died. He
was made sin for us. The sting of death is sin" but God giveth
us the victory through Jesus Christ; sin hath no more dominion
over us; we are freed from sin, Rom. vi. 2!l, 23. Death where is
thy sting. When Christ arose, the grave was disappointed of its
prey. 0 grave where is thy victory. The gates of hell were
locked and Christ has the keys, Rev. i. 18, and those for whom
he gained the victory cannot enter; the gates of hell are as
securely shut against those whom ChJist hath redeemed, as the
gates of heaven are shut against the unbeliever or unredeemed.
By the strength of the law sin r vives and man dies; but the
law and sin being ov r ome by one stronger than the strong man
armed, they die and man livr , Rom. vii.
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No. 3.
'The calling of God to believe is an irresistible calling'; when
c'alled there is no power tu resist; unl it called no power to
believe.
No.4-.
I have sins to groan over but none to answer for. Jesus hath
perfected for ever them that are sanctified, and he that sanctifielh
and they that are sanctified are all of one, Heb. x. 14. & ii, 11.
No.5.
Gen. vi. 3. My spirit shall not always strive witb man, so he
was given up to flesh; for the imagination of his heart was only
evil, vert 5. He suffered all nations to waik in their own ways,
Acts xiv. 16; which are certainly not God's ways.
Therefore by grace are ye (now) saved; all whom the Father
giveth to the Son shall come; the Spirit no longer strives, but
his people are made willing in the day of his power.
No. 6.
I believe I was as much a child of God when I came into the
world as 1 rim now; I was not made a child of God by believing,
but being a child of God 1 was made to believe.
CH RISTIANIUS.
----000----

JJELIEVING AND DEPENllING •

.. AI1 things work together for good to them that love God, to them
are called accon.ling tu his pnrl'ose," Rom. viii. 28.

WJIO

CIIRIST is to the church of the lIVIng God a bead of saving
influence, as well as a head of commanding and protecting
power; which Done in heaven or e:lrth can pretend to without
horrid blasphemy. "The Lord bath prepared his throne in the
heavens, and his kingdom rules over aiL" Ps. ciii. 19. "All
power is given unto me in 11eaven and earth." Matt. xxviii. 18 •
.. Thou hast put all things ill subjection under his feet." Heb. ii. 8.
" I am he that livcth, and was dead; and behold,l am alive for
evermore., Amen; and have the keJ uf hell and of death." Rev. i.
IM. Not only the creatures, but even all their natural influences
and motions, are subjected to the power of Christ; the craft and
subtlety of all the church's enemies are subjected to him. No
fire can burn, no water can drown, no thieves can rob, no persecutor can hurt, without Christ. It is a sure and infallible rule
in divinity, that as no second cause can of itself do good to a
l)1an, so neither can it do him harm. \Vere this one rule but
rightly understood, it would free the minds ~ll1d spirits of true
believers from many foolish and panic fears which frequently
invade them, to not only a lessening, but also to a keeping out,
that comfort to which, as believer,;, th~y have a right to enjoy.
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'Vllen at all)' lilll~, or in any case, J meet with a diliappointment
and abuse, a loss or a cross, fr9m any creature whatever, I cea!e
to complain or murmur in God's presence; that which strikes
me into a profound silcllce is the consideration and belief that
such and such accidents could not fall out without the provi.
dence of God. The hand of God, I think, is in this rebuking
providence. My soul lay thine hand upon thy mouth, and cease
quarrelling with second causes; lest, by going too far that way,
thou rob the Almighty of the attribute of his 80vereignty, and
,give it to second causes, as if they could do any thing without
him. On the other hand, when my meat comforts and relieves
fainting nature; when my b cl and si pr fre"h the weary body;
Oh! L think, how good is God! without whom my meat, my
bed, my sleep, &c. would do me no good. When at any time [
am in great straits, (as ofLen, God knows, I am,) when this or
that instrument steps in to my succour, my faith, though weak,
is as busy as a bee, calling on me to take notice of the hand of
providence in the present mercy. If J, and other believers, did
tbis more and oftener than we do, it would be better with us, in
point of comfort, than it is. But we live more by sense than l we
do by faith; and that is the reason why wc are such strangers to
solid comfort in our own spirits. There is not the most COlltingent accident which falls out in the world, but the providence
of the Lord Jesus orders tile same, whether it be for chastening
or comforting poor morlal'. Who is he that saith, and it cOllleth
,to pa3s, when the Lord cOIllUlilndclh it not r Lam. iii. 3. 7.
Shall there be cv i I in the ci ty, and the Lord hath not done it'r
Al1Jo~. iii. 16. What but the consideration and belief of this,
struck holy David dumb before God, when under the afflicting
rod of God? 1 was dumb, 1 opened not my mouth, because thou
didst it. Ps. xxx. 9. Glory to God on high, who bath pitched
on one to rule and govern his providential kingdom here Oil
earth, whose all seeing eye penetrates into all the dark and
secret cOllnsela of his peuple's enemies; and who know, most
exactly, when to time his people's deliverance. In the darkest
night of affliction and temptalion, the sweet sOliles of Christ's
face will cheer and comfort the true believer. The pillar of
cloud, in Moses's time, was both darkness to the Egyptians and
light to the people of God, Exod. xiv. 19.20. The same dispensation may be a cross for goot! to God's child, and a dreadful
curse to a reprobate. The knowledge and belief thereof put the
church upon giving that seasonable caveat to her boasting
enemy; who, in the time or God's chnstening her for sin, c1i<l
not a little rejoice at the afHiction' of the church, concllldin'g
that tho 'e afHictions were the furerunner of the church's destruction: Rejoic not agaillst m' 0 Illinc enemy! ~Vhen I fall [
shall arise; when 1 sit in darkne s, the Lord shall be a light
unto me. Mic. vii. 8. Yea,'o far are afflictions and tribulations
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from being tokens of God being a man's enemy, that indeed, to
be exempt and free from them, is an argument that the person
is none of God's: But if ye be without chastisements, then are
ye bastards and not sons. Heb. xii. 8. God's afflictive ,dispensation» are to his own children, his purging pills, and as in
nature, that potion which is the bitterest, and which U1akes the
patient sick, are the best for curing, though they are hardest
to get ·down; so, in those corrections and chastenings, from
God's hand, which are the sorest and sharpest to corrupt
.nature, are aHellded with the greatest efficiency to his children.
Before.! was afflicted, (said David) I went astray, but now have
I kept thy word. Ps. cxix. 67. And in another place, I know,
o I,.ord, that thy judgments are right; and that thou, in faithfulness, hast afflicted me. Ps. cxix. 75. When the darkest and
most dismal cloud of affliction and trouble seems to overcast the
true believer; and not only to overcast him, but to compass him
about, 80 as there appears no likelihood of his escape; yet even
then, there is a bright side in that cloud. which shines on the
believer's inside, ·to comfort and encourage him in trusting in
and relying on God in t~le way of believing and dependence.
,lille!ised be,Go~, even the l-;'ather of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort, who comforteth
us in all our tribulations, that we may be able to comfort them
which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves
are. comforted of God. Q Cor, i. 3. 4. The Lord Jesus Christ,
the head and king of all true believers, being' pilot, to sit at the
helm of all affairs 'ivherein the glory of his Father and the s:\lvation of his elect are cOllc'eraed, will so steer the course of all
second causes in this world, as not one of his believing members
shall ever come short of a safe and happy arrival at glory; but
shall most infallibly be securely conducted through all storms
and hurricanes which can possibly arise to overwhelm and sink
the true believer. Let whatsoever calamities fall out in the
land, plague, famine, devil, world indwelling sin, let all come
upon thee at once, and display the banner of their force, policy,
BQd malice, ag:;inst thee, to ruin and destroy thee; yet thou,
who art a real believer, art not only safe from any barm which
can come to thee by such storms or enemies, but tbou shalt be
infallibly assured of safe landing in heaven, and that by virtue of
that universal conquest and victory achieved by thy head and
king over all his and thy enemies, and his having gone through
nil tholle kind of storms which thou fearest thou shalt meet with,
ADd that as thy representative; and hath shot the gulf of death;
and is now actually possessed of thy crown and mans'lOn in the
highest heavens, whereto tbe efficacious virtue and power of thy
Redeemer's ascension will in a very short space of time bring
thee t.o behold and enjoy the great and unspeakable things which
he hath for thee, and for all that truly love and long for his
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Hud me in the first creation. The death whi 'h h
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mine; that my sins might be arraigned and put to d uth ill his
dt 11th, The guilt of sin can now no more condemn me at God's
bar; 11 ither alll I from henceforth liable to the arrest of the law
1'(11
Ill; ~ r that the justice of God hath, by raising my surety
froln the d ad, released and dischnrged me. The complete and
P'r/' ct righteousness he fulfilled for me, to answer the law's
.. demand, innocent Adam, and angelic cloathing, is impure, iF
onc compared with it, it is the bl"l~lltness of the Son of God, it
i the glory of God th
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/i'f dalt, it \ ill prov' th aint to 0 proof again tits hOllest
power; in the autumn of earthly things, and natural life, it will
blossom in immortal bloom, unhurt, amidst a sinking frame, or
flaming world ;' in the winter of desertion, when friends and
frames, alike uncertain, leave us amidst the foam,ing billows of
the tide of adversity, and Satan enrages by temptation both the
wind and the tide, this robe shall prove uffieiently warm to keep
from death, and move th hr alh of pray r, till it burst forth
ngain, with Ho anllah to Ih Lamb for 'v 'r and v r! I aid it
will do for all tim ; y ,in tim
I' i 'kIle' it will heal, in
times of health it pr '('fves, in liml's of pov rty it upplies, in
times of wealth it brill r down, aud llfllanl" ; in lime of temptation and distress, it snpport and mauag' ; in darkness it is
the day-star; in death, it will b th pil t; and at the marriage
supper, it will be th adlllis ion. The providence of Christ,
whereby he govern tll' world, it i min. [[e orders and rules
aB creatures, 01' condar 'nus 8, wll I' ill 1 am concerned, for
my advantage and spiritual g od, cl vd, world, indwelling sin,
poverty, reproa h, fri ud , 'n -l1Ii' ,adver ity, prosperity, health,
sickness, life, and d ·ath.
0 farther will the all and ov rruling provid n
of hri t ufi'er any of these to move or
stir, than he will order for my good and eternal advantag ,
Ipp
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Besides this, he ascended to enter into the possession of tbat
crown and mansion ill heaven, which he hath, as my forerunner,
taken into his own keeping for me, until I have accomplished
the service to which he hath appointed me on earth. And here
I shall conclude, praying the God of all grace and consolation,
to own and bless what has been written, to the tempest tost and
afHicted saint; and he shall have the glory. Amen.
All my complainti are but the plaints of saints,
And Jesus knows my sorrows and my wants;
My trials too, how strong, and great, and shat·!' !
But Oh! the lambs and sheep are near his beart :
In Jesu's bosom there's m)" resting place,
A downy pillow for souls in sore distress.

w.

lYeslmiJlJter.
---000---

To tIle Editors of the Gospel iJ'Iagat.iue.
A

CONCESSION RESPECTI NO JUDAS.

My DEAR SIRS,
I CONSIDER it as a striking providence, that tbe first time I
addressed you, I should have unconsciou.ly introduced the controverted subject of Judas; apparent trifles are not always so in~ignificant as we often fancy them, but the book of providence
is carefully studied by an observant eye in matters small as well
as great. There is an evil in the natural understanding of man,
which tends to pervert the judgment and blind the eyes, in a
research after truth, viz. a biassed mind; if there be a preponderance on one side, the mind beguiles itself with subterfuges
and fallacies, erroneous judgment and false views, in order to
establish the point to which it Jeans; and o!ien when it is unconscious, that the search is made (as you somewhere remarked,)
" not for truth but victory." I certainly now think a bias was
on my mind, in making the first research, though unconscious of
it at the time; not respecting the circumstance, but against the
object tor which it was taken up by a party; and until my attention was called to the subject by yourself, I was quite satisfied
that the Scripture clearly proved, that Judas partook of the outward part or ,ign of the Lord's supper; but since my communication with you, I can conscientiously say I have had no bias,
1I0r desire to establish the point, but unly to decide what the
Scripture saith. What you said, and the evidence yOll produced,
my judgment and my reason could not but assent to; but I
wanted a clear view of the Scripture account, added to this; and
if you know what my reason has done for me in times past, you
would not wonder at my fearfulness in trusting it again. I never
thought, that allowing Judas to have taken the sYlllbols, that it
admitted of universal redemption; but that he took them in
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with lh' tw 'lit hlth II 1,1\ III • I 1111 h'lpl I, JlIr L Ill'
onl
"Tholl Irast aid," ill It 1'1 tu till' llllltul' 11111 tioll; corr spondiug with t.John's nl'('Ulllll "Ihlll tholl c11l(' I do quickly," his
receiving the sop alld c1I'llIIrtlll I, IlhlC h SI. Jlltthew do s lIot
notice, but llVent' i III t Ilt I ' ' 1 \
Ill(' Ill' '()llllt of the Saviour's
presenling- th '1111"1 III of hi hud ulld blood to the disciples,
their sinfrillg u h) 11111. ,tllll d 'pllntll r to the Mount of Olives,
which l:V nt ,'1. Johll doe' lIul III ntion; but they each speak of
poor Peter's hn IJ a 11111111, ulld the warning given to him; then
~t. John I' 'Iat , III filII, alld
xclllsivclv, the beantiflll blessed
parting words f their Lord, his last admonitions, his farewell
discour e; ull giv ,th a' 'aunt of his trial and crucifixion, and
subsequcnt v Ilt',
Mark's gospel agrees with ~atthp.\V, but
Lu ke relates what the others do not, and does but Just glance at
the Saviour's testifying that one should betray him, in three
verses, which following the account of his giving the bread and
wine, the mind there took its stand, and I suppo e there it would
have remained, had it not been by yOll in 'ited to a slri t .. inve-tigalion. You remark 'd in th Ia~t l\1a~a;.\ill "Ihnl tit blllk of
mankind never think at nil, IInd 1111' ~ITatl" pall ol'tllO who do,
think by proxy," &e., lhl i illlkl'd l\ Irnth, hill lhl'r 111"' ome
who dare to thilll for I"("Ill' ·1 I', 1I1lt! P 'Ihap~ ar too much
inclined to run into lit' 'X I J'('IlH', ; nlld bOlh think a great deal
to little purrose, and fan y tll' 'un' e with tit ir own eyes
better than with tho • of th r. I am inclined to think this is
the case with a v ry inC<'re friend of YOllr~. The Scriptures
have brought the cv nt more clearly to my vi w than the extract
you gave from Mr. Brown's work. I hav related the way in
which I have b en convinced because [think a simple statement
frequently confirm a more weighty elucidation.
I first considered the subject unimportant, and a question more
of curiosity than profit, but I now take a different view and see
that it involves much, and my mind recoils at the idea having
I
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taken such a hold, for I was very positive and very zealous for a
little time.
I have myself been taught a lesson, and I am desirous that
others might profit; but let us not forget Him who openeth the
understanding and directs the mind. I have made this investigation seriously, and not without supplication to be guided aright,
but the former was 1I0t eutered upon with any serious consideration whatever. 1 trust you will not regret the, revival of. the
subject, indeed I feel convinced that you will not, but will unite
with me in blessing and praising Him, for all things, whose body
was broken and whose blood was shed for us; by whose faith we
live; in whose righteousness we stand; in whom we are complete, accepted in the beloved j and let us sing the.song of Moses
:lIld of the Lamb. Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord
God Almighty, just and true are thy ways, thou king of saints
Who shall not fear thee 0 Lord, and glorify thy name? for thou
only art holy.
I submit the above to you with delight, for when we clearly
lIee that we have been brought out of error, it is a pleasure to
acknowledge it.
Now one word on laughter, on which you once made a
remark, and to which I agreed j it appeared to me that after the
grace of,God visited me, the" convulsive impulse was stopped,"
and the consideration of heavenly things was too serious and
jmportant to allow any desire for this muscular contention, but
the heart was full of rejoicing under a serious countenance. I
have to say, jf it be a sin you have to answer for, being, I really
believe, the first to draw me into it for your observations have
often raised something far beyond a smile, and now )'OUll
sententious remarks on poor Dr. Chalmers, have excited the
muscles to a gleat degree, without the possibility of overcoming
them. I wish to avoid straining at gnats and swallowing
camels.
Pray accept, dear Sirs, my most sincere thanks for your
remarks on the word Holy, which perfectly satisfies me. I understand from what you say, that as sanctified often means set :tpart,
so holy meaDS sacred, which is to us a more definite tt'rm;
sanc~ifying being th.e act of syparating, and holy being the effect
produced. tbose tblngs or persons set apart for the Lord and by
the Lord, become sacred to him and are his, a vessel sanctified
and meet for the master's use, prepared unto every good word
and work. The Lord bless you and preserve you, prays
Your very sincere friend.
CHRISTIAN IUS.'

Nov. 3, 1837.
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(Om Ii''''
WH have notic~d that \11
vision, and said unto hint, •
thy exceedin,!! great I'
heaven, the Falhf r. It.
are onc!" (I JIIh 11 • 7.
-the One Jell",."/,! I
the Word j It Dj III I
which arc 0111 .1,1\11 h i l l Y the Word of the l,ortl, C1t lh •
Word of (lofi,
iel'l 'I dUIlClt III 'an the word of the nWlI, 11 I h
W(f7'd oj
fur \11 I'tt" 1 II,r /IIall, and the Wont of ill l.oM
lire not ul Otll' Hlld till
III III I nill~, for many heard the voi' uf
Chri t a'l man h dic1l1ot lin i hilt 111 whu heard the voice of th
Q1l
of God did live. It may h trllly id of Christ in the days f hi fI, la
on earth, "Horns '(till out I!/ his !land," for he WIOU ,h\ m lily
miracles, " an,t ill 1 //'(, ", l.iding of his powe1'," (11 dlh ,I\uk iii.
4,) or in the IAn 1I/ '1'111 llllUllll'l' prophet, " Fe1'ily, tlu!f4 (l I " ( till
that lddetlt lIlY if, ) (:ud 'ifl,mIcl, the SAVIOUR." (I . I. I .)
I shall her I'"
lit tIll re ,"1,,1' with a few testimullie ill
Ill' uf
the disputcd I t ill I ,J III 11 \. 7., and then a few ou 'n It 11 up n
the Divine c IflIllUlli"lllillll III braham.
1. In the A ,th,' 1/
nIt to the apostles, not mu •
hundred year 11ft 'I' J"hll I' 1111 d this epistle, Tl'rwlll
very word' of thi te. t," 11 'Ill' a a translation will U '11' ,
teaches the doctrin' ontnin cl in il, in his book agaiu Pr I I \ 111'1'
he says, " The connecti n of th Father in the Son, IInd f' h' 011 III
the Comforter, make 1'111' (' j ining together, th 011' of whi·h i
from the other, w/iich three IIrc one thing." Whit'h i n "
translation of the latt 'I' 'I III ' f this verse. See 'l\'rtull. n,oll 11'1
cap. xxv.
In the 7lelt lullll:'I, 'I' tlullian's disciple, Cypri n' III hi book
concerning 'h unity of th,' 'hureh, professedly cit 1111 I ,t, aying,
,~ ~lId again it i ",lill 11 uf Ihe 'Father, Son, and "dr;/, th('se '.Chree
are One." (S ,. ') \1. tI" lIni. Eecl. cap. 4, ad/in 'Ill,) III dy, nothing
can be more plaill, I lilt h 'n he ,ays,' it is wriltm,' Ihllt It' meant in
the Holy Scriptur i 111111 11 these words are no \ h,', \VI itlen in the
scriptures uut in Ihi I' t, it must follow, th, t Uti text was cited
from John's fir t 'pi I ,lIl1d consequently Wll 'h '11 1" 'cived ::md ac·
knowledged for cOlloni,',d s'ripture.
In the f';j~h century Ihi text which had n V'I' Ul'cn disputed by
Bny of the Arian, "IIU ,Hi In ,or creatllre-prc-exislcrians i was quoted
by Euchariu in tilt"
ordio," As to the Trinity, we read in St. John's
epistle, there (l1"C IItN' Ihlll hear recm'd in heaven, the Father, the
1V01'd, and Ihe l/lIl.v 0//0 'I; and there are Iln'ee that bear witness
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in earth, the Spi1'it, the waleI' aud lll,. blood." See lib. form. Sri.
intelli. cap. ii. sec.3, 4.
~
In the samejiflh celltury, it was also quoted by Vigilius, bishop of
Tapsus, ill the very words as it lies before us; but what is more important to notice, it was quoted by Eugenius, bishop of Carthage,
III that celebrated confession of faith, ",:hich he presented to Hunnel'ic, the Arian king of the Vandals, in the name of all Ihe bishops,
and confessors in Africa, Mauritania, ardinia, and Corsica. See
Bib. Patr. printed at Paris, 166 , Gellnadius, cap. 97. The Arians
in those days did not question the integrity uf the text, for so far
were they from denying the same, that they were silenced by the
force of it amongst ot her proofs.
In the sixth centu-ry this text was quoteit by Fulgentius, a bishop
in Africa, it is to be found no less than thTee times in his works; " I,
says he, and the Father (l1'e one, it becomes us to refer one to the
,wtm'e, and are to the Persons; so also tltere are th,'ee that hear

,'econ! in heaven, tlte j<ather, tIle IVol'd and the IJoly Ghost, mul
these tll1'ee aTe one; let Sabellius hear m'e, It~t him hear three, and
believe there are Three Persons: Let Arius also heal' one, and not
say, the Son is of a different natu're."
See Fulgen. de Trin. cap. 4.
He:;p. ad objec. 10. Fulgellt ius's testimony is of great weight in proof
of the it tegrity of this text, if we take into consideration the fact, that
)le was summoned by king Thrasimund to appear at Carthage to answcr the objections which the Ariang had drawn up against the eternal Sonship of Christ, ·and his equality \\ ith the Father. As the
authenticity of this text had then uever hcen 'luestiuned by any of the
pre-existerian Suoellians, or Arians, ~o Fulgelllius quotes this text, in
proof of the Son's consuhstantialit.'IJ with the Father, in answer to
Perita, an Arian bishop. Ju tho e days, and previous thereto, the
authenti(,ity of this text was owned universally by all sects of Christians, and Perita did 110t object to its authority.
In the eighth century, when Charles the Great restored the Latin
copies of the Bible, which had been much corrupted through the fault
of the transcribers, this text stood then in the Bible, which is another
human proof of its anthenticity: for it is by no means probable, that
the learned men he employed, would 110t have omitted this text, if
th Y had not found it in the Greek copies of the New Testament.
In the tenth century, Dupin gives an account, that because errors
had crept into the copies at the Old Testament, some authors endeavoured to correct them, and that two of these manuscripts, called
corrections of the Bihle, were extant in the libraries of the Sorbol1,
in Dupin's day. That learned body of men, the ductal'S of the Sorbon, carefully revised the Bible, and compared the .several.manuscripts together, whereof there were a'great many extant at that time,
being bt'fore the discovery of the art of printing; these learned men
corrected their copies of the Testament, by comparing them with the
Greck manuscripts, and tHis text was Ihen, anel SI ill continued part
of the original record.
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Thus wc e, tht' tl'xt \ a 11 'Vl'r que. tiuned, hut admitted to Le
authentic by nil Slcts of t'hri lillll~ 101' tlll'./i,' ,tl!/ollsand years after
lite birth of Christ.
ur W.I Ih I\lIlh'llti ity of this sacred text
ever quesliuncd, ulltil abuIII Ihr' n'll IIrit, ,ill 't', \ hen it was reJected
as spurious, by Servclu~ alld 0 'inu ,tlnd \Inle others.
Erasmus in the si:l,'leeutlt c nl ury, h 1\ In' p'rll'l'd ome copies,
which had not this text in Ih 'm, qu ' tillllt.\ it III t \, '11 ticity, and left
it out of his two first edition. of th ' 'w Tt, 11111 'lit: but,upon further inquiry, he became cunvinc'd of hi llIi Ich, lIId upon conviction of his error from an anci 'nl III 11 Ill!. nil' I i 'h \ a then in Britain, and which had tlti' le:t't ill il, h' ill 'Cl tJ it ill hi third 'ditiun
in the year 15 Z2.
In the twelflh century, 1'(" r fAulI/nml, l'llIlllllllllly Ilt d m ler
of the sentence, lOuk' 1lll'lIlion ul Ih· t 'lU, in th ,10, l' f hi Jirst
,Book of Selltence , in thl"e word, " That th' hlth I' and tll
on
are one, not by confusion of p '1' on • but hy unity of nature. t. John
has taught us in his canonical 'pi:tlc, sayin', tltue 117'e three who
bear record in heaven, tile F(Ltlter, the TVout, (lwlth 'lloly Ghost,
and these th,'ee are ont',"
In Ihe thirteenth C IItmy, J)lIrl1ndu hi hllp of 1t'fld', hI' u~ht
this texI into his llali(J1lIl!I', 111111 pili 'I'll it It '/I'r Ill(' iNhth Vt'r {', instead of bcfor' il, \ hi 'h WII I hill' 110 1It1 'llllllllll i fur aft 'f Ih >
like manner, the :~Oth IIl1d :11 ,t \'('1 l I llll':J I t t'h 1(11 'r (If t. 1atthew, are transp d ill ,(lllll' 'ul'i • wilhpllt IIl1y 'I'll' dllll of their
aUlhenticity. III Ih ~ .Wt' ti,cd 'I hU1Il1
till 11'" , \\Im \ I' t l\ 'Olllmcntary on the lill,t q>i 11,' ul.lllhll, IIl1dl.l'jlllt;I/I'd/lti.\ I' r I' limon!!
the rest, as part of Ih' "I("n'd n' 'onl.
lid ill Ih' Lult'lall utlll'il,
which WII hdd ill Ihi sallH' ccntury, wher' there w 'r' ahov' one
tlwwmu[ bishops, this text lUlS quoted as deci ive of th doctrine of
the Trinity.
In thefourleenlh century, icllllla cl' Lyra, tltat learn 11 profe SOl' of divinity at Pari~, wrUl,' 11 ('wlllllctHoJry un 1111' IIlll ,'l'fipturrs,
and comOl nt upon Ihi 1(' t, widlOlIl lh' I, ,t I illlllllati"lI thlll allY
one evcr que tiuIIl't! il" IIUtlll'1I1i.'it. JIIII"I'II, 1 'Ill ',,11 11 wlll'llll'f
any proof cun he brulIHhl, lltul it \\ I H'I 11111 tiollnl lit 1I11y pl'rlod
previous to Cl' ctll ulIll I) 'illll. • 1111 it lit ,'liIlC~ sh()uld h' r ad
by Dr. Pye Illith, J tw l Ill' \\ill h \1(' llll' t'llIlIlour to di prov' what
I have writtcn ill d 'fl'lIlT III tit' /1111 it III Illtllllrilil" in fa\'ouf of this
text, or Ihat he will Il{ Inowlt'lIg' Ill' h,t Ill't'lI misled by giving hecd
tn the assertion of III '11, whu WWlt' \\ hal lit 'y Ihough t, or what they
wished, rather thall wbut "'".. IIIIl' 1 111 lllis tiLera! age, there is an
evil propellsity to hOllour III '11 01 I"lllllill~ liS men of truth, on account
of their reputalioll 1I1ll()1Ig'~t 1111' I'lCll'l " ralhcr thall offend the JWllpl '
bfexpo illg their rrtlr~ 1
BUl \\Ih '1\ 11 'It 11 lIwn hll I 1', l'r ,'Illith consents to Ih ' \Vi~h or
our enemi{', 1IlIIllel tlt'llllli '('I iplllH' shuuld be wrcs! 'd frolll US,IIIldel' the prl'l"IH'I' 0111. 111'1111;1111 iut/'/"jIolation, {may be Ill'l'llliltl'd tusay
a few words Illor,' ill (l lOll I 10 tlte l'olHrary. For let :t "y hOIlt'st IIlIIJI
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read the sixtl, and eighth verses, of the fifth chapter of the first epistle of John, and leave out the seventA verse; and let him say, what
comlt'ction can there be, between the last word of the sixth verse,
and the beginning of the eighth? Is not the AND, which begins the
eigltth verse a conjunctive copulative? And what is there to join, if
the seventh verse be omitted? Our enemies are here silenced l They
might as well assure us that the Trinitarian benediction, with which
the apostle Paul closed his second epistle to the Corinthians, is an
interpolation, as beguile us by their own deceivings to destroy the
authenticity of a text, which was received as callonical by an sects of
christians for one thousand four hUlIdred years.
The apostle John at the commencement of the epistle, bears his
testimony to the Person of the Father, and to the Person of the Word.
He speaks.of the Word who was madejlesh; the Word of life, he says,
was manifested, and we have seen it. What life? He adds, That Eter-

nallife which was with the Father, and was manifested tu us.

I

pray the reader to observe, how this mysterious revelation of the
Word is expressed. It is said, that eternal life, which was with the
Father. NotfJ'om the Father, but witA the father: thereby int~
mating his underived personal glory and unity with the Father in the
Divine Essence; while no less proving a distinction of persons. What
words can be more full to the pnrpose, in confirmation that .the Three
which bear record in heaven, &c., were written by John, and were
not introduced Ly any otAer hand. Hence, we may justly conclude,
that as the church is baptized in or into the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, (Matt. xxviii. 19,) and the church
is blessed with a Trinity of bles&ing, the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God, and tlte communion of the Holy Ghost;
(2 Cor. xiii. 14) ; so there are three that bear record ill heaven, the
Father, the Wllrd, and the Holy Ghost, and the e Three Rre One.
1 John v.7.
The Word .Jehovah appeared to Abram, and the Word in the fulness of time was made flesh, and when broug'ht into the world, or
rather earth, all the angels of God worshipped him. They.sung his
praise, saying, Gl0T.1J to God in the Iliglte$t!
By the Worel Jehovah, (David says) were the heavens made, Ps.
xxxiii. 6. But Jehovah aLone made the heavens, (Neb. ix, 6.) The
Word therefore was God the Creator of all things. And as 00 creature could be before all created things, therefore the Word was not
a creature in the beginning of tpe creation, but the author and finish-er
of all the creation of God. "All things were made by the WORD,
and without Him was not anything made, that was made.".lohn i. 3.
.
If Adam could give just names to all the creatures about him;
surely Jehovah can reveal a true /lnd perfect description of himself,
Rnd of his own nature by his own names. Alld therefore to shew
the Divine Personality uf thc Hedeemer, God is said hy the Psalmist
to have cxalted his Word above all his names; that is, not only
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former d~y; and must be so, for he is omniscient. He is sharper •
than any two-edged sword: with the one side, he cuts offhis people
from their sins; and with the other he cuts down his enemies jllr
their sins. From eternity he engaged to be the Surety of a better
covenant, he is a rock, and his work is perfect.
The truly experimental Christian knows, by the dwelling of the
Word in the heart by faith, and by the witness of God's Spirit within
him, that the Word is his shield, that He is the sllield of faith, for
He is the Author of it, He maintains it, ancl will be the Finisher of
it. With the Word he fights the gooL! fight of faith. Whereas the
heady and high-minded professor fights by 1'eason, and with carnal
arguments. He does not believe that Satan has made use of men's reasoning powers, in all ages of the world, to establish the various religions of the world, and the various sects amongst professing christians. Satan knows thel e is but one jaith, and yet, he leads his deluded
captives into the liherallJrinciples 0 prevalent ill this clay; which he
would have ultimatelyend in a total disregard to the discriminating nature of the Holy Scriptures. For if the Arminian is as safe as the Calvinist, why not as sound? For if the Arminian's or human pre-existerian's creed is as good as the Calvinist's faith, why may not the
Church of Rome be as safe as the Church of God. Indeed, why may
she not be called" the church of God at Rome r"
As there is but one faith, so all other creeds are lies: and no lie is
of the truth. The lies of the professing Church in Rome, laid the
foundation for the open profession of infidelity in France. And
the LIES of the professing church in England, MAY BE laying the
foundation ror the open profession of infidelity in England. "Fallen
men generally go from one extreme to another. It was so in France
it may be so in England. Heligion is now in fashion in England, and
infidelity may soon follow: for as a Christ of man's invention is now
considered as good as the Christ of God, and as Olle creed is considered as good as another, for it is so admitted in practice, why may
it not hereafter be considerecl, that ooe religion is as good as another,
to wit; Jehovah, Jove, or Lord? But as there is one faith, so the
possessor of that one faith bath such a high veneration for God's
truth, from a deep sense of spiritual things, and the true knowledge
of God, that he is afraid to miscarry in spe:lki~lg of Lli 11, and is most
tender and wary how to 3rquit himself, when engaged to speak of
and for him. A Christian's life doth nut consist in liberality of sentiment, but in inward faith, and joy in the Holy Ghost; and the certain way of losing his comfort is hy admitting in word or deed what
his inward'experience denies. A GOOD conscience will not allow of
an EVIL conscience! CONSCIENTIOUS motives set Eaul of Tarsus to
persecute the Church of God: he thought he ought to do many
things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. But a good conscience will not allow Catholic Emancipation tu consist in persecution, or in anything, but in EMANCIP.ATING THE CONSCIENCES OF THE
LAITY FROM THE TIIRALDOl\1 OF THE PRIESTS; for whilst a man
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• believes that his eternal happiness is in the will or disposition of Cl
priest, who can and will, or will not forgive him his sins, or pray hiin
out of purgatory, it is the vilest hypocrisy to suppose that emancipation
can consist in destroying or weakening the Protestant Church. Truth
finds a better advocate in the heart than in the tongue. A hypocrite
may talk about the gospel; but the real Christian alone can love the
gospel. Never, therefore, were the Psalmist's advice, and the Psalmist's practice, more necessary than in the pre~ent day:-" tand in
awe, and sin not: commune with your own heart, and in your chamber, and be still." SEL.\II.
As the British and Foreign Bible Society di tribute Roman Catholic Bibles, why may not the same liberality hereafter xtcnd to allow
the Tract Society la di tribute Homan atholic Tract ? Reader, be
not deccived, our wurks of charity al" polluted! if thou wilt be a good
soldier of Jesus Cbri t, you must/igltt: and if thou should hereafter
believe, that the FAITII ONCE delivered unto the saints worth contending for; you will have plenty of ememies: but fear not, says the
Word of Jehovah, for I am thy shield.
The omnipresence of Christ recorded in the Huly Scriptures, is a
great source of comfort to the believer. For as the believer has to
contend with enemies within, as well as without, so Christ is a shield
within him, for HB dwells in his heart by. faitlt, ~lId therefore, go
where he may, he never gues without his shield. " La, I am with you
always," is a truth to be experienced, and should n 'ver be forgotten.
Fur hy faith Moses endured, a seeing 101 who is illvi:Jihle, not
fearing the wrath of mm; and 0 it will "re erve thee from the fear
of man, believer, if thou hould st:.tnd before kings for Christ's
sake!
Again, The Word Jehovah said to Abram, fear not, fur 1 am thy
shield, and thy exceedinor great reward. These are wonderful words.
He whose name is wonderful speaks in words like himself. He is
the unspeakable gift, t hen he must be infinite; for otherwise he would
be within the description of .finite speech. He is the gift, and the
reward is nut or debt, but 01 grace. But what grace? the exceeding
riches of Gud's grace. Hcre, again, the language is wonderful: for
what finite speech can express the amount of the exceeding ,"iches
of God's grace, except in wonderful words, namely, the IInsearchahle
riches of Christ! And being unseaJ chable, faith only can apprehend
them, because reason can never comprehend what is unspeakable or
unsearchable !
. Abram had pursued the kings, he had rescued Lot, he had brought
back all the good which they had ta1<en from odom and Gomorrah,
but he refused taking any reward for the scrvice he had performed.
No doubt the report of Abram's valour and s\lcce~s would excite fear
and alarm in lhe mind. of the I<ing of anaan; and they might take
counsel together to destroy him, le t he I:ould destroy them! That
Abram was in a tate of' leaI', when the Wurd JellOvah came untu
Him, is eel lain, bUl whether from the consultations, or the threatening appearance, of the Kings around him, is not mentioned. But
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the Word Jehovah knew the thoughts of Abram, aud was acquainted
with his fear, or HE would not have said unto them, fear not! Many
are the fears of the Lord's people, but none have less real cause for
fear, because the Word J ehovah is their shield. The women who
sought JesUs early in the morning of the first day of the week, were
filled with fear when thl'Y fouud the stone rolled away from the mouth
of the sepulchre, &c., but the angel said unto the woman, , fear not
ye, fbr I know that ye seek .J esus, which was crucified;" the angel
knew their fears, and also knew they sought Jesus, and be said unto
them, " fear not:" Surely,.no one that seeks Jesus has auy great
cause for fear. HE knows them that fear they are not interested in
his redemption, and he says unto them, " Fear not, for I have redeemed thee." He knows them who fear they are not the elect, and
he says unto them, " Fear not, for I have chosen thee, and not cast
thee away." In their hearts thcre is a fear, a child-like fear, which
the Lord himself hath put there; and that fear is an earnest, that the
WORD Jehovah is himself their exceeding great rewanl, for he says,
" I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I will not turn
away from them to do them good; but I will put my fear in their
hearts, that they shall not depart from me. Yea, I will rejoice over
them to do them good, and I will plaFlt them in this land assuredly
with my whole heart, and .with my whole soul," (J er. xxxii. 39-41.)
As the Word Jehovah'himself is their exceeding great reward, all
are their's, for HE is their's: "Eternal life they have in Him," for
Christ is their life, He is to them in his person, offices, grace and
glory, all in all; and J ehovah is their portion, and their inheritance
for ever, and t heir eternal and exce.eding great reward!

S.
-000---

'To the Editors of tile Gospel J.Wagazine.
THREE

RULES

TO BE OBESRVED

DAILY.

DEAR SIRS,

IN reading on the cover of your invaluable Periodical for this month,
your )Jithy remarks on the "Twenty Rules for Holy Living," sent
you by a correspondent, the following short, though weighty rules
recommended to every believer by a dear man of God, who is gone to
glory, came powerfully to my mind. Perhaps you may.think them
worthy of a corn'er in YOldr repository.
Yours, in the best of bonds,

Partsmouth, Oct. 12, 1837.

A CONSTANT SUBSCRIBER.

In the Morning,
Let your prayer be,-" 0 Lord, hold thou me up this day, and I shall
be safe."

At Noon,
" 0 Lord, cover thou my head in this day of battle."

At Night,
" 0 Lord, thanks to thy name for thine unspeakable gift."
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1'0 tIle Editors a/the Gospel iJ/agazil/e.
TilE OON rltA T A 0 SPIR1TU AL MIRROR.
~rESSRS. EDITORS,

A CONTRAS'r is the grent dilTer nee which exists between two extremes; the longe t aod tll' hortest; the greatest and the lea t;
the highe3t, and th low t; nnd the best and the worst, hence if w
see a giant and a dw rf, gay gentleman and a beggar in rag, or a
profligate son, and v'ry steady one, we usually say, What n c ntrast I Now th ontra t which I design at this time to prc nt t th
view of th rt';ul r, i the very striking one which exists b 'tw "0 an
unbeliever IOd I in 'r christian; and then to conclude with n f·w
suitabl' rt'm rk 011 th hopeless stare of the former, and the j yful
prosp' t of th latter; :lnd 0 that the Lord the Spirit may be pleased
la lll' th' o.me to the instruclion and profit of the reader.
The Unrcg nerate and the Christ,ian contrasted together, wher hy
it muy cn ily be ascertained to which class any per on lJ long I

The Unregenerate.
1. Dead in sin, Eph. ii. 1.
2. Loves sin, Col. iii. 7.
8. Lives in sin, Col. iii. 7. .
4. Joyful in sin, Prov. xv. 21.
5. Hardened in heart, John
xii. 10.
6. Perverse in will, John v. 40.

7.

Blind in understanding, 2
Cor. iv. 4.
8. Sinful in desire, Gen. vi. 5 i
Job xxi. 14; Eph. ii. 3.

,Tile /iris/iml.
1. Dead to in, Rom. vi. 2, IL
'1 Hut· in, P.
vii. 1 .
. Li t' t od, m. iv.8.
4. H. 'pent of in, 2 or. vii.
9,10.
5. often d in heart, Ezek.
xxxvi. 26.
6. Changed in will, Psa. ex. 3 ;
Phil. ii. 13.
7. Enlightened in understanding, Eph. i. 18.
• Holy in desire, P . xxxviii.
9, nlld lxxiii. 5; Prov. xi.

_3.

9. Impure in affection, Rom. i.
26; Gal. v. 24; Col. iii. 5.
10. Keeps company with the
wicked, Prov. xi. 21.
11. Vain in their conversation,
Eph. ii. 3.
J Z. Evil in their deeds, John iii.
1 !>.
) 3. Wastes their time, Eccles.
vii. 17.
14. Huries their talents, Matt.
xxv. 18.
VOL. H.-No. XII.

SUII tified in affi et ion, Col.
iii.2.
10. A ociates with the righteu , Ps. Iv. 14.; Mal. iii. 16;
John xv. I ,&c.
11. onver ation in h~aven,
Phi!. iii. 20; 1 Pet. i. 15.
12. Zealous of good works. Eph
Eph. ii. 10; Titus ii. 11.
13. Heueems their time, P~a.
xc. 12; Col. iv. 5.
14. Improves the,ir talents, Mat.

9.

xxv. IU, 17.
4C
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15. Fears God as an adversary,
Acts xxiv. 25; 2 Tim. 17.
16. Despises the Bible, Luke
xvi. 31; Acts xii. 41; 2 Pet.
iii. 16.
17. Dislikes the house of God,
Heb. x. 25.
18. Conforms to the world, 1
John iv. 5.
19. Never prays, Job xxi. 15.
20. Afraid to die, Prov. xi. 7.
2). Trusts in himself, 2 Cor.

i.9.
22. Hates God, 2 Chron. xix. 2.
John v. 42; Rom. viii. 7.
23. Proud and impatient, Prov.
KX. 6; Luke i. 51.
24. Devoid of the Spirit, Rom.
viii. 9, Il.
25. Disbelieves in Christ, John
x.26.
26. 'A child of wrath, Eph. ii. 3.

27. 'I he devil's slave, 2 Tim. ii.
26.
28. Has no peace, Isa. xlviii.22.
29. Churlish and covetous,Mat.
xxv. 42-4.6• .
30. Trusts in his own works,
John lix. 6; Rom. x. 3.
31. 00 the road to hell, Prov.
xiv. ) 2; Matt. vii. 13.
32. Has an evil conscience,
Heb. x. 12.
33. Yields to temptation, Luke
viii. 13; 1 Tim. vi. 9.

MAGAZINE~

15. Fears God as a Father, Ps.
Ixvi. J{); Rom. viii. 15: Heb.
xii. 28.
16. Delights in and searches
the Scriptures, Ps. i. 1, 2 ;
Acts vii. 17.
17. Loves the House of God;
Ps. Ixxxiv. 10, and cxxii. 1.
18. Keeps himself unspotted
from the world, James i. 27.
19. Prays without ceasing, 1
Thess. v. 17.
20. Comforted in death, PsaI.
xxiii. 4; Prov. xiv. 32; 2
Cor. v. 1,8; 2 Tim. iv. 6-8
21. Trusts in God, 1 Tim. iv.
10.
22. Loves God, Rom. v. 5; I
John iv. 19.
23. Humble and submissive,
I Pet. v. 5; James iv. 6.
24. Filled with the Spirit, Acts
xiii. 52; 1 Cor. iii. 16; 1
John iii. 24.
25. Depends upoo Christ, John
xi. 25, 26; 2 Cor. ii. 14.
26. A child of God, Rorn. viii.
1 John iii. 10.
27. God's servant, Rom. vi. 22.
28. Enjoys the peace of God,
Ps. xxix. 11 ; Horn. v. I, and
xv. 13; Phil. iv. 7.
29. Humane and charitable;
Matt. xxv. 34-41.
30. Trusts. alone in the blood
and righteousness of Christ,
Rom. iii. 24, 25; Phil. iii.
8, 9.
31. In the way to heaven, Isai.
xxxv. 8, 9, 10; Jerem. I. 5 ;
Matt. vii. 14.
32. Has a good conscience, 1
I Tim. i. 5; Heb. ix. 14;
Acts xxiv. 16.
.
33. Resists temptation, Jarnes
iv. 7; 1 Pet. v.8, 9.
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34. Grows in sin and ignornll('('
Matt. xxiv. 12; 2 Tim. iii. 1 •

L Ir w in the grace and
knm l'clge of Jesus Christ,
:l Pet. iii. 1 •
3r..
lilt' t' /Ind forsakes his
I 11. Iv. 7; 1 John i. 9.
36.
hirm\ol
d,.Johnxv.

35. Covers his sins, Prov. xxviii.
36. An enemy to God, James
iv. 4.
37. Exposed to the wrath of
God, Eph. v. 6; Col. iii. 6.
88. Prepares himself for hell,
Rom. ix. 22.

14, J5.
87. av·d (r m t11' r th to
corn, Rom. v. 9.
38. I prl'pnrcd~ rh v II,Rom.
ix.23.

Thus have I scripturally drawn the contrast between the unr g n rate and the Christian, which are as opposite to each oth '1' 0 light to
darkness, and .heaven to hell; and from the numerO\1S characteristic
given, it may speedily be ascertained to which class lIny person belongs; they will.serve as a mirror or looking··glass in which th mo t
ignorant may identify his character, state and conditi II b·f r' God.
By it, the profane will be instantly condcmn -d; the hypocrite
abashed; the moralist convi 'ted; and the s If-right - u. 8 h med;
but the sincere Christian, howl'v I' young ill gr I ',weAk ill faith, and
deficient in knowlcdg , will imm di t'ly r . gniz - him If as belonging to the hou chold of faith, ch, falUily of haven, and the chosen of God. It i write'n hy the pr ph·t that when od shall judge
the world, that wc hall thell r turn, or be rai cd to life again, and
discern between the righteous and the wicked between him that
servetll God and him that serveth him not, Mal. iii. 18, the meaning of which evidently in this, that whilst living we cannot exactly
know or determine who are real Christians, and who are not; because we cannot read each others thoughts, nor see each others
hearts; and there are so many who appear Christians and are nothing
but hypocrites; but that at t he day of judgment all masks of hypocrisy, and all robes of elf-righteou nes will be buri d in oblivion,
and all mankind will app'ar in th -ir pr per colours, and then it will
be clearly seen, and uni\'er oily kn wo, who are the righteous, and
who are the wicked. But slilllet it he r-Il) 'I\lucr'd that although
we cannot now determine the tat and fate of other, it is very possible, yea, very easy, as I have before hown, to ascertain our own
personal state and condition.
Anyone, and everyone mu t know, if h examines himself by the
scriptural standard which I have laid down, whether or not he is a
real Christian. The work of grace cannot be begun and carried on
in any person, and that person not know it. As well might I say,
that I do not know tllat I live, though I am ~ure I can speak, act, and
move. If grace be in the .heart, it will 1I0t, carmot lie dormant.
The seed though buried 1I11tlerground oon makes its appearance above
ground, so in whatever heart grace is implanted, its fruits and cflects
will soon be visible in the outward conversation; holy desires and
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heavenly affections will spring up in the soul, and good works are
sure to be the effects of the g~lOcI works of grace begun and carried
on in the soul by the good Spirit of God.
In conclusion, let me add a few remarks on the hopeless state of
the unregenerate, and the juyful prospects of the believer or sincere
Christian; and,
First, On the hopeless state" of the unregenerate. It is expressly
stated by the apostle, that all such" have no hope," Eph. ii. 12 ;
and how can it be otherwise, since they have no love to God, no hatred to sin, no faith in Christ, and no desire to be saved in God's
appointed way. They cannot hope to be saved; they cannot hope
for heaven, for they will have no more chance of either, living, and
dying in their unregeneracy, than the devils in hell; for it is positively said by him that cannot lie, "except a mr.n be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God," John iii. 3. It is not merely said,
that he shall not, or will not, but that he cannot, see the kingdom of
God. As soon then may Satan take possession of the throne of God,
as one un converted sinner enter heaven. How hopeless then is the
state and condition of all ' who die in their sins.' They may express,
(as many often do,) a hope that they shall be saved, because God is
merciful, or because they have done this, that, and the other; and
therefore are not so bad as others; but such hopes are false hopes,
and are sure to deceive them in the end. If they die, as they live, destitute of God's grace in the heart, it matters not who they are, whether rich or poor, learned or illiterate, young or old, black or white,
male or female, they cannot enter heaven. Therefore, there is no
other alternative than this, they must go to hell, where the worm of
guilty conscience will never die, and the fire of God's wrath never he
quenched, Ps. ix. ] 7 ; Mark ix. 43, 44. But let us draw the curtain
and finally say a few words 011 the joyful prospects of the sincere
Christian. Now the sincere Christian, instead of having no hope,
is possessed of a goed hope, 2 Thess. ii. 16. ; a hope full of immortality and eternal life, Rom. ii. 7.; Heb. vi. 11. He hopes and expects through what Christ has done and suffered in his room and
stead to be saved from wrath to come, and when he leaves this world
to ue admitted into heaven, where there is fulness of joy, and at
God's right hand, where there Me pleasures for evermore, Ps. xvi. 1].
Like Job, he knows, that his Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand
at the latter day upon cnrth, and though after his skin, worms destroy this body, yet in his flesh he shall see God, whom he shall see
for himself, and his eyes shall behold, and not another, Job xix. 25
-27. Like Paul he also knows that if the earthly house of his tabernacle be dissolved, he has a building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1. Like John he knows
that though it does not yet appear what we shall be, but being sons
of God, when Christ shall appear we shall be like him, for we shall
see him as he is, I John iii. 2; and like David, he can say, " I shall
be satisfied when I awake with thy likene~s,". Psalm xvii. 15.
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Thu , the Christian by faith looks forward with pleasure to the
hippy I 'riod when he shall not only cease to breathe, but cease to
Ill, 1lIc! when the wicked will for ever cease to trouble him, and his
c ry ul will be for ever at rest in the man ions of eternal glory
" lVI', Job iii. 17; John xiv. 2, 3.
Th e are his joyful prospects, and notwithstanding they may somelim' be darkened with the clouds of persecution, temptation, atRicti n and adversity, ye he never loses sight entirely of the harbour of
heavenly rest and eternal safety. His heart is fixed, tru ting in God
P a. c:xii. 7 ; and he is often heard, like the Psalmist, to cry, " 0
that I had wings like a £love, then would I flyaway, and be at rest,"
P . Iv. 6. Well might Balaam say, " Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last eno be like his," Numb. xxiii ·10; but let
all who like Balaam are un converted, and lead unholy and wicked
lives, rest assured that as they do not live the life of the righteous,
that they cannot by any possibility die the death of the righteous;
" Ye must be born again," or hell must be your portion; there is as
I have before observed, no other alternative; for "the wicked is
driven away in his wickedness, but only the righteous hath hope in
his death," Prov. xiv. 32. Therefore, let every onc examine himself,
and try bimself by the test of God's Hilly Word, Z Cor. xiii. 5. They
who are Christians will thereby be estahli hed and strengthened in
the faith, and they who are not will cither be confronted or convicted.
The event however I shall now leave in the hands of the Holy Spirit
who can apply the word to whomsoever hc pleasetb. "Paul may
plant, and Apollos water, but God alone can give tbe increase," 1
Cor. iii. 6, 7.
May he add his blessing, for Christ's ~ake, Ame.n.
NUMERIST.
--000--

To the Editors of the Gospel lIfagazine.
CONFIDEN B IN DEATH.

(colllilluuljrom page 497.)
I walk throu!!h th vall y f the hadow of cl ath I will
.fear no evil." At what thou allds 'Ullllot b ar the thought, the
Psalmist delight t! to d. ell. j) ath to him was stripped of its
lerrors. Jesus hat! r mov d its still T, subuued its power, and
destroyed him who had tbe power over it, tbat is the devil.
,Iesus alone
"

WHEN

Entered tlie iron gales of Death,
And tore its bars away.

Upon these considerations alone, which he knew for himself
and not another, he could confidently and triumphantly say,
from death I fear no evil. Although David was a great sinner,
Jesus was a grelltcr Saviour. Through him· death was stinglcss,
Satan lost bis power, and devils are reserved in chains. Through
him the law lost its damning power over his people, the arm of
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justice was paralized with regard unto his elect, and so fell power~
less into the scabbard of mercy. The Lord had said to the
Psalmist, Cl I am thy salvation," therefore of what should he be
afraid? His confidence was neither rash, carnal or presumptuous;
fur the Lord had led him unlO sincere and genuine repentance,
nnd the Holy Ghost had witnessed with his spirit that he was the
child of God, therefore his confidence was spiritual, abiding and
satisfactory.
I trust my d~ar people, you are fully satisfied of your particular,
personal, and eternal election of God. It is trill', until God the
Spirit fully, clearly, and effectually establishes you in this precious
truth, your confidence and enjoyments mllst be proportionably
weak, and in seasons of darkness become very dim. But when
the Lord the spirit has borne such honourable testimony to your
immortal souls, which if you are his he eventually will, then you
shall be enabled to say with the P'almi~t, I fear no evil from
death.
, To those who have been enabled to believe through grace, the
words of the Psalmist must indeed be blessed. If Peter was
afraid of a little girl, Pilate of the Roman people, or the Prophet
of the golden whore Jezebel, David the sweet singer of Israel
was not afraid of death. It is true he feared many evils from the
powerful hands of Saul, but no evil from the icy hand of death.
It is true he had many struggles, to fall in with God's will concerning his child; but was brought cheerfully to acquiesce at the
whispers of death. David rejoIced much when he thought of
building a temple for the Lord, but infinitely more when he
thought of the dissolution of the temple uf his own body.
David trembled when' driven from his throne, incarcerated in
caves, and when wandering to and fro upon the earth, yet we see
he could meet death with holy extncy, confidence and delight.
David could dance amid every reproach, scorn and sneer, before
the ark of the Lord, and declare if such an action were vile, he
would be viler still; ann now his soul was enabled to rejoice
before the face of death, and say unto it, I fear thee not. Over
the waters of Jordan, David's harp hung- not upon the willows of
grief, despair, and sadness, like the harps of the Israelites over
the waters of Babylon, slringless, tunt'less and powerless: no I
but fully satisfied of the fnll pardon of his sins, his personal
election of God, and his interest in Christ, he could say, 0
death where is thy sting, 0 grave, where is thy victory? But
from the words of the text I am to notice
.
1L[.-The Consolation e.rpcr;mced.
The consolation deri ved from such a meditation 11 pOll death is
threefold; it is, first, sweet, secondly, solid, thirdly, encouraging.
It is first sweet,-As various, beautiful, attractive, wonderful and
incomprehensible as the productions of nature are, and however
they may engage, initruct, or interest the mind ot' tJlan, or how-
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t'v 'I' swcet may be his occasional meditations thereon, yet it must
b' admittecl, no meditation to the believer yields so much sweet.
11('35, profit or satisfaction as he finds in Ilis IlIeditati')ns on deatll.
Th· reason is plain and obvious; the former while it interests the
llIind affects 110t the soul. A fertile genius may water every
/lower with expressions of admiration, and drop abundance of
panegyrics upon the beauties they disclose, the perfumes which
they emit, or the colours which the hand of omnipotcnce has condescended to bestow. Nevertheless such things llIay be said and
done, and yet the soul remain unaffected and untouched. The
product of such meditations yields no satisfaction to the soul, or
deposits any honey in the hive to supply its nece~sities. But the
believer's meditation upon c1ealh is far different, he derives
therefrom an abundant crop of holy desires, spiritual expectations, sweet consolations, and excellent instructions. All these
things the believer is aware exists, and is produced in proportion
as the Holy Ghost is pleased to create them. But why should
the believer's medilation upon death be thus prolific? for three
reasons among many others, first, because at the grave the conflict with Satan, the world, sin and self is for ever terminated;
s condly, because clt the grave he is pursuaded when his corrupt
body shall be comrnitled to its native dust, his immortal part will
at the same moment of time, be winging it.s flight through realms
of everlasting light; thirdly, because though at the grave his
fellow worms may drop the funeral pall, the silent dust and the
briny tear, yet while his friends below are thus engaged, his
spirit shall be occupied in worshipping, praising and adoring him
who died in order that he might live.
Uoto this state of blessedness God the Father eternally elected
him, God the Son eternally redeemed him, and PGod the Spirit
eternaIJy purposed to bring him; must not then the conwJatiens
derived from his meditations upon death be sweet? I wonder not
at Paul desiring to depart, the martyr's rejoicing, and the child
of God with David shouting at the s;ght of Jordan's flood. We
see now but through a glass darkly, thcrefor can do no more
than Manoah and his wife, " Look on ," for the near I' we come
to the ri,:er of death, the greater will be the oce"n of our joys.
As the weary traveller rejoices when he reclines his weary limbs
upon a bed of down, so does the beli.ever when he reclines upon
the bosom of Jesus. Death is but the mantle that bides him
f,. 111 this world, but it is the chariot which conveys him into
II/loth r.
Hea\"en, to the believer, would be bllt as another
'1a1l11lCI hOllse, were it ,not for the presence of Jesus.
On the
I'll t:ipi ' 'S of eternity to have Christ with hisfea/' not's by your
. id I hI' cd indeed, but how much more blessed to awake in
hi lik 'Il'" ? Y '3, to dwell with him for ever in glory unbounded,
unbe -Iolld 'd alld unfading ; but the believer's meditation upon
deuth i -
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2nd. Soli'd. vVhen the believer in Christ walks (not runs)
tIJrough the dark valley of death, he is assured Jehovah's Rod
and Staff shall comfurt him. Death is weighty in itself, wei.:;hty
in its considerations, and has an exceeding weight of Glury
annexed unto it. 'Tis Je~us alone
That makes a dying bed
Soft as downy pillows are,
While 011 his breast we lean our head,
A.nd breathe our souls ont sweetly there.

And how is this effected? By putting in one hand his Rod and in
the other his StaJI; and what is this but his promise and his oath?
the two immutable things in which it is impossible for God to
lie. However weighty death may be, Jehovah's Rod and Staff
will keep us from sinking. And as death to the believer is,
(through Christ's finished work) as light as a shadow, what
should he have to fear? Why should he want a Rod and a Staff
to support him under the weight of a shadow; it is true all his
sins were laid upon Christ, therefore he has not one to bear, nor
the shadow of one to carry himself; but then death is a dark
wood, a lonely valley, and a very puzzling shadow at times, and
while passing through such a country we know not what we may
have to encounter, even were it nothing more than the storms of
apprehensions; therefore to provide against all evils, the Lord
has assured us his promise and his oath shall comfort us.
What will it avail a man, when he comes to die, to hut the
shutters of his house, to close his window blinds, and nail his
escutcheon to the wall, if the everlasting doors of his soul be not
lifted up, and the king of glory has never come in? What will it
avail a man if his grave be lined with silver, his cotIin made of
gold, and his shroud be loaded with precious stones, if his .sins
are not nailed to the cross, and his soul and body redeemed by
precious blood? Such a man as this will be left to walk through
the valley without the Rod and the Staff of Jehovah, and sink
into eternal perdition to rise no more, except to hear the dreadful
sentence, Depart ye cursed, into everlasting fife prepared tor the
Devil and his angels.
Had the believer the arms of a Pompey, an Alexander, or even
of the twelve Cmsars themselves, to lean upon, these would not
avail him; nothing but the Rod and Staff of Immanuel will
suffice, which peradventure Pompey, Alexander, and the Cresars
were ignorant of. The believer knows eternal life was secured
to him in Christ before all worlds, the spirit bearing witness of
the same to his own soul, and faith working in him; he is
enabled to stand fast on the promise and oath of Jebovah, and
declare, I fear no evil from death. Jehovah's staff supports him
under every weakness and temptation, and his rod enables him
to beat off every foe and parry off every blow; thus as he passes
through the valley he is enabled to sing-
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Theological RevieW".
A Sermon preached at the Triennial Fisilatilm of the Lm'd Bishop
of Lincoln, July i 7 t 1837. By WiIliam GunJen Moore, M.A.
-Smith & Elder.
Tile subject before us, is, the nature of truth. The preacher seems
to think that natural reli9'ion is not sufficient to enable man to discharge his obligation~ to"God and hi, fellow. creatures ; man being
a fallen creature, with his faculties and illclinations perverted, by
the ingress of sin into the heart, and with evil principles predominating over good. Heedless of the change which has taken place,
men strive to do in their own strength that which is impossible..
A great stress is laid upon tbe operation of revealed truth, as a
clear and undiverging light which falls lIpon the darkened path of
men; and that the book of revelation i· the lamp of truth discovering man to himself. Still, it is here acknowledged, without the
Divine Blessing coming from above, all will be vain.
There are s.everal good things said ill the above sermon, but
wr~ppc:d up in much ambiguity. It is more of a theoretical performance than an experimental one, it reaches the head, while the
hea(t remains unmoved. Like a mirror reflecting' the representation, withou t the substance.
---000---

Plain Sermons for Plain People. The Substance of Tllree Discourses, preached in the Parochial C1w}Jel of Astley in Leigh,
Lancasllire. By Alfred Hewlet, A.B.-Sirnpkin.
THESE di,courses, by a clergyman, are short,-tbere is a pregnant
brevity which distinguishcs them, so that we are not only satisfied
with his penpicuity, but also with his judgment, which rcach to the
several avenues of the mind taught by the Holy Spirit. There is
nothing artificial; what the preacher says, he expresses himself with
energy; in a manner di,tinct llnd clear, in " PL;\lN," simple language; insomuch that we adopt the apostle's sentiments, that we
\\ ould rather hear five words spoken by the understanding, than
tcn thousand words in an unknown tongue.
---000'---

The Select Works nf the lale Rev. William Huntington, S.S. In
Five Polnmes 8vo.-Bennett.
THE author of the above writings now before us, we looked upon
as a PIIEONlIlENON in the days h~ lived He was of low extraction,
raised out of the very dregs of society, and when called forth to
preach the gospel, had scarcely advanced beyond his hornbook.
He might be deemed, for his natural abilities, a rough diamond dug
out of the quarry of nature, whom God peculiarly set apart as a
polished shaft in the heav~nJy quiver.
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This is not the way of 01 'n's acting,-their choice would be high
birth, superiority of eclu ation, great abilities, calculated for the refinements of illvestigation accompanied with the imperious powers
of eloquence for the hums of persuasion.
We know God will SOIll ·times seize by his Almighty power men
of the deepest intell et for g niu and ingenuity, enriched with learning, and all the grac s of locution, instruments suitable for the important work he has in d' I rn, '0 as to accomplish his own purposes;
but this is not his usual m thot!, his ways arc ()Ot as our ways, being
contrary to all human cl 'vie'. The gospel of the on of God w~s
promulgated by a ct of i~(lorant, d tilut, indiCTcnt,illiterate men;
and not only unsul>port ·d b th
untcnancc of power and authority, but mot vio Iltly pro ed by tho e whose exalted stations
gave them opportunitie of d ing the greate~t harm.
The strenuous assertors of the gospei had no recompence to spirit
them up under all their various difficulties, but what came from
above. They were spoken against every where, and met with nothing but contempt, calumny, imprisonments and deatll. We have
touched these features with a flying pencil, wc could enumerate various characters from the Old 're tament, to illu trate what we have
been asserting. A similar instanr of the charactcr we have been
depicting may be seen in Amos, who prophesied b ·tween seven and
eight hundred years before the birth of Christ. He was, as himself
tells us, of very obscure parentag , and was forced to follow a very
humble occupation for a livelihood. lIe observes, I was no prophet,
neither was I a prophet's SOil; but I was a herdsman, and a gatherer
of sycamore fruit; ami the Lord took me, as I followed the flock,
and said unto me, Go prophesy to my people Israel. Thus, when
in the summer the figs were ripe, he gathered them for the market,
and perhaps sold them in person: at other seasons of the year he
hired himself to the possessors of flocks and herds, as a servant to
take care of th ir cattle. Thus do s God magnify the sovereignty
of his grac ,and x ·mplify his power, ill qualifying tbe lllOst unlikely p r.on· for the W 'a lest ulderlal ings.
We have an instal1c' in ur last l1um!wr, ho\
od will take things
that are not, to confound thin s that ar ,-C':l1th n ve' 'Is, to show
forth his grace and glory. Tins is exemplified in th LynIC POEMS
of Thomas Ragg, wherein wc gav' a sampl' of the spark of holy
tire from the sacred altar, which had tOll h'd the pen of our divine
poet. Here is a poor unlett'r d man, lVorking at his loom for his
daily bread, exposed to the calamili 'S whi 'h accompany penury,
without the adventitiolls help of I 'arning 01' pdtronage, bursling
forth into a flame of heavenly raptur', lIe stands contrasted in
pur last publication in point of Cl' 'nius ;lIld spirituality, with two
noted Uuiversity profes ors, who Ila\'e a theory of religion, without
lt11 experimental knowledge
f it. They kllow how to pull down a
structure, but know not holV to rebuild. Here our untutored min'trel stands upon consecrated ground, the others in a quag-mire.
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We mentioned before, and we repeat the same again, that it was
never our intention, from the observations "oe have made, to encourage every raw recruit, to enter into the sacred ministry, or that
we meant to countenance needy, bold adventurers, who launch into
things above their capacities. All such .charlatans we are determined
opposers of. there are hosts of these projectors at the present moment
living upon the credulity of mankind, mere plunderers., who step
out of their proper sphere, and leave their industrious calling to be
teachers of others, when they themselves need to be tallght.
Let it not be supposed, that while we eulogise the memory of Mr.
Huntington, that we a~ree at all times with him in his quaintness
and peculiarity of expression; or, that we fall in with every explication he brings forward. He was possessed of a most excursive
fancy, which led him often to enter into an allegorical view of scripture; and though we cannot always go along with him in his wide
stretches of imagination, yet in the midst of his unbounded thought,
he never deviated one line from the strict analogy of faith. We
are not entangled with the perplexities of scholastIC divinity on the
one hand, nor on the other with the petite morales of dandyism.
The nature of our publication will not permit us to notice particularly the various pieces contained in the five volumes of the
works of this eccentric genius and bold pioneer in the service of the
sanctuary. 'Ve shall take a glance at the contents of each volume,
and perhaps make a few occasional observations, as they arise in the
perusal.
The first volume of the works is entitled the Bank of Faith, containing God's gracious dealing; with him in providence and in grace.
Here he is like Cresar, a commentator on his own actions, still there
is that artless and candid rehearsal, that \Vc cannot help giving him
credit for every iota he mentions. And though the contents have
been ridiculed by the infidel and the mere nom mal professor in religion, still a man who is living a life of faith, will put to his seal, that
" he that eyes a providence, will never want a providence to eye;
and that he who clothes the grass of the field, will he not clothe you,
o ye of little faith." In rotation, follows The Kingdom of Heaven
taken by Prayer, containing the Life of the Author. The Naked
Bow of God, History and Cry of Little Faith, Coalheaver's Scraps,
with his last will and testament. Prefixed to the first volume is a
striking portrait of the author, with his monum~nt annexed.
---000---

Calvin's Institutes oft1le Ch,·istian Religion. Translated by Christopher Fetherstone.-S. Cornish.
WO'NDEHS willllever cease!! Indeed, we live in an age of wonders.
the land, water, and air exhibit the ingenuity and prowess of man,
Here we have a huge folio of the justly celebrated John Calvin,
reduced to a Torn Thumb's size; so that a lady might put it into
her reticule, a gentleman into his waistcoat pocket. This edition
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Id "cl edition, which sold for twelve
is printed fro
1111' r 'duced price of one shilling and
shillings, now
11 III I pages.
sixpence, conI
11 II the religious public, it supersedes
As the wor
any remark t,-~.......~ • l 'mpt d to offer thereon.

The Natur.
bifore an
ker, Mini
Higham.
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least ambi
daring im
partake 0
the spirit
in substitud. . . . . . .

observeetd~~:::I::~
Mr. V

, "I

, IV

flit illlal hkssmgs

I lit \ ith till' do "rine of

)", Ild 11 I IIf III III '11; Rom. xi.
'or, i. " III \ IIII
i IItpt ",
i a 1,'dl'lJIplion of
the elect of lid nnltj, fur (~11I1 I 11111 Ilm 11 III 1111' for his sheep;
~ohll x. IS, llll,1 flllr ha I,d lh· l/llrrll \ 1111111'1 l)\ 11 Ilood;
rts xx.
28. and gay hil1\s ,If 1'111' 1/, It.ph. v. 25. Ther ,fore non' but the
elect are bl ss d in hrist with spiritual hie ·sing. , ":ph. i. s, 4. AI·o
it is inconsistent with the special g1'ace qf God the Hol~ (;host, /n
l'egeneration; who gives spiritual life, light, and understanding, to
none but the eho en and red 'med. Unto !l0lt, ~aith hrist, it is
given to know th my t ri' of lhl' kin~dol1l of h,'av('lI, but to lh m
it is not g/ven, Matt. lii. 11. And" h 'n ~I' 'akil1~ l th' nonelected J W', 'ht allh,'
I' h'lll' I' 110l, I 'I',lll,
" arc not of my
sheep,' John x. 2 '.
gain, Ill' ht'l fl Ill'ar III V\lIC,', ami I know
them, and th y fall w 111' i and I "IV" lllllll tlll'nl "l('mallifc: and
they shall nev r p ri h, n'itlH'r ,Imll all plu'l th'lI\ 0ut of my
hand,' verses 27, 28.
" Then, as the grace 0
ud I plI i/l/, and a man can receive
nothing, except it b • giv n hil\1 frolll hl'avl'l1; Johl1 iii. 3. it is improper to invite all men lo 0111' lo 'hri~l, and exercise precious
faith on him. 'No man,' tlailll Chri'lt ' all 'ome to me, except
the Father which hatll s nt 111 • draw him: and I will raise lIim up
at the last day. It is wrilt 'n in the I rophcts, And they shall be all
taught of God. Ev ry man th'r '1'01" that hath heard, and hath
learned vf the Father, COIll lh unlo lllC,' John vi. 44, 45. And the
apostle Paul aith,' the natural man rcceiveth not the things of the
pirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him, neither can he make
them, because they are spiritually discerned. But he tlJat is spi-
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ritual judgeth (or as it reads in the margin, discerneth) all thin~s.
I Cor. ii. J4, 15. Now the things of the Spirit of God, which the
natural man receiveth not, neither can know, are not the things of
God spoken of by Paul, in Rom. l. 20. namely, his eternal power
and Godhead, which are clearly seen, being understood by the things
that are made; so that every natural man ought to know and observe them; but the things of the Spirit of God, are the things relating to the love of God in Christ; the covenant of grace, and the
blessings thereof, namely, pardon of sin, through the blood of
Christ,justification, sanctification, eternal redemption, and the kingdom of glory prepared for them that loved God. These things
Adam knew not as a natural man; while he pQssessed a most extensive knowledge of the things of God, his eternal power and Godhead; he knew nothing of spiritual and new-covenant blessings, in
Christ Jesus. He knew God, ami worshipped him as his Creator;
but he knew not the Mediator, at~d how to approach God through
him. These things were kept secret and hid, and were nOl revealed
to Adam as a natural man. They are not made known by the works
of creation, but by the word of God, through the teaching and
anointing of the Holy Ghost, Rom xvi. 25, 26; 2 Tim. i. 10. The
external revelation is made to men in general, where the gospel is
preached; but the internal revelation by the Spirit, is only given
to the elect of God. As Christ saith, ' I thank thee, 0 Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things from
the wise and prudent, and revealed them unto babes. Even so,
Father,. for so it seemed good in thy sight.' Matt. xi. 25, 26."
The above sermon might have been of general use, but the writer
has put a spoke in the wheel by lugging in the subject of baptism.
He speaks of mystical Babylon, wherein thl: ordinances of God are
perverted, by substituting infant sprinkhng, in the place of believers
baptIsm, by serving the creature more than God.
We should never of ourselves enter on the controversy respecting baptisms, from Janual'y to December, it is a waste of precious
time, and tending to no salutary purpose; but, when men will
disturb the church with a rite, whereon the best of men have
differed, and will raise up a contention among brethren, it is our
duty to interfere, and not stand by as silent spectators. We would
ask Mr. Whitaker, w0uld it not have soullded better, and have been
more consistent, had he, instead of monopolizing to his party the
terms believer's baptism, to have substituted adult baptism; for
are there not groups of men unsound in the flesh, even at the present day, who deny the divinity and vicarious sacrifice of our Lord
and Saviour, that continue to baptise their adult brethren; and is
this to be btyled believeI"s baptism? It is like some of our blind
guides, who say that baptism is 1'egeneratioll, a washing away of
sin; or with the Scotch Pre,byterian, putting you into the covenant, and with another class, being buried with Christ, and arising
with him to life eternal.
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Away with all these anti-Christian delusions, set on foot to delude
the soul; such devices are the devil's master-piece, in various
periods of the church, not only to .create feuds alld dissentions, but
to lull his votaries asleep, wrapping themselves up in the mantle of
carnal security. For all the dippings, sprinklings and crossings
will never make a new creature. The children of Israel were
baptised unto Moses, and did cat manna from heaven, and did all
drink of that spiritual rock, which followed them, which rock was
Christ, and yet perished in the wilderness. These awful warnings
were written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world
are come. All the legal purifications and ordinances under the
Mosaical dispensation, profited them nothing, not bc:ing mixed
with faith.
0 more will the ordinances and cer 'monies now of
the gospel avail any thing but a new creature; for be it remembered, and never let it be forgotten, that as there is but one faith
and one Lord, so thfre is but one baptism effectual to salvation, and
that is, the baptism of the Ho~y Spirit, whereby we are ealled with
an holy calling, and tran lated out of darkne s into light, and h.l.Ve
given unto us the spirit of wisdom and I' 'velation in the knowledge
of Jesus Christ. The promise i,
Th >n will I sprinkle clear
water upon you, and ou shall b' cl an." This is the inward and
spiritual grat: ,th' substance in 't -ad f the shadow.
Therefore if men will p 'r~1 x th 'ir brains, an I tho of the simple hearted of the AO'k of Chri t, of ubl1litting to what they call
the ordinance, let U:l b anxi us f rising from ad <lth of sin to a
life of righteou ne " holding fast that which we have, and let no
man remove us from our foundation, to force us into their toils and
trammels, so as to bring us into bondage, for that which profiteth
not. It will not be asked us, when we stand before the bar of the
judge of the quick and the dead, whether we have been plunged
or sprinkled with water; the grand criterion then will be, having
our hearts sprinkled with the blood of Chri t, from alOl evil conscience
of unbelief.
In making the abov' 'imple remar! , bottom d upon the word
of God, we know by pastexperionce we ar adding to the ferocity
of our enemies, Who will have the effont{'ry to tell 1I , as they have,
that we are of " a bitter spirit, swrrilolls and abu ive," though
they cannot point out oTle lille in all our lucubration to bear them
out. The party hate us, and have done all in th 'ir power to hinder
the ~ale of the Gospel Magazine, beau e of it faithfulness in
exposing error, enthusiasm and hypocri'y in our high places. Be
those things as they may, we stant! -t ad fast and immoveable, for
we shall soon be where the trife of t ngues, and the malice of
wicked ~en cannot reach u , to give an account of our stewar~ship.
In clOSing these remark, we d 'dare we hould never have 1l1terfered with the mod ,whims or caprices of any sect or party, but
upon suoh occa ions a the c, in our noticing of books, wherein
the subject of baptism is thrust upon ns head and shouldlTs. Indeed
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to enter into such vain janglings, we deem grovelling, losing of
precious time, and going out of our province. We have always
stood on the dt/ensive side, never once thinking of entering the
breaches or scaling the walls of our opponents; for we put it down
as an uncontrovertible maxim, that all the water in the Atlantic
could never make the bJackamoor white! and not only so, but we
are solacen under the consideration that the Holy Spirit will lead
the plirchased flock of Christ into all necessary truth.s, and if adult
bap~ism were essenttal; that Divine Agent would reveal it unto his
people, and establish the revelation of it in their cOflsciences; for
it is asserted H Surely· the Lord God will do nothing, but he
revealeth his secrets unto his servants the prophets; and that all
his people shall be-taught of him from the least to the greatest."
. AnQ her~ we will record to the honour of a Jate deceased corres·
pondent, a Baptist Minister, and an intimate friend of our beloved
Toplady; whose pieces for many years stood prominent in our
publication, as a I.:hosen honey-comb of divinity, and whose
epistolary communications tHerein to the Bishop of Lincoln, stamped
him a gigantic PoJemic; so that all he wrote in our pages, and
i.n,our v~,dous social inJerviews, which were not a few, he neverso
much as touched upon the string of baptism. His noble expanded
soul left all such minor considerations to those who had no higher
attainments; for he well knew that by one.spirit those who are of
the household of faith; am baptised into one b0dy, that is Christ.
So that whether we be Jews or Gentiles, bond or free, we have
been all made to drink of the same Spirit. Giving no offence in
any t~ing, so as not to impede the gm;f-lel of Christ.
-'---000----

POETRY.
RE Lie ION should Ol,r thoughts engage,
Amidst our youthful bloom;
'Twill fit us for declining age,
And ,for the awful tomb.
More needfultbis than glit'ring 'lIealth,
Or aught the world beslows;
Not reputation, lood, or health
Can give -6s such repose.
Preserve me from the'sJ{ares of sin,
Thrb'my remaining days'!
And in me let each virtue shine,
To my Redeemer's praise.
I.et lively hope my soul inspire;
Let warm affections rise;
And may I wait, with strpng desire,_
To mount above the s~ies I
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